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Ask ; -your .

Groceryman

for the
1

Celebrated

"Crown

f3V of
,UKUWH.MUiHM

I EXTRA. FAMlLYVI
b cMriwppnr.Rs;j.6;i

FOET FLOUR;'
araa:i:ia

f; STOCKTON MILLINGCO.;
Wi STOCKTON CALIFORINA. !i

M San Francisco Office,
B US California Street. JN

Flour"
And

Other.

Manufactured by

Ml 'ill I

SAN FRANCISCO.

Castle & Cooke

(LIMITED )

Sole Agents.

Castle k Cooke, Ltd,

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Agents

AGENTS FOB

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON. "

iETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
OF HARTFORD, CONB

ROYAI

91

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and healthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and nil forms
of adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL BAKING POWDER
CO., NEW YORK.

"BILLY" ALDltlCH SELLS OUT.

Tired of His Contest Against His Fath
er's Will.

OAKLAND, .lan. 11. William Holt
Aldrieh lias settled his contest against
the executo s o his father's will
whiclCc'ut him oft with an allowance
of one-quart- o the income of the
estate, which was worth several hun
dred thousand dollars. Aldrlch was
one of four children of the late Will
iam A. Aldrlch, the Piedmont capital-
ist who died in 1892. His will created
a trust, 1y wh'eh the contestant was
left out of the final distribution. He
brought suit against Mrs. Annie A
Barton, Helen Aldrieh Dunning, .Tos.

M. Quey nnd Arthur A. Smith to have
the trust 'declared void, so he could
share in the distribution. Today his
attorneys, Crandall & Bull, dismissed
the suit. The, terms of the settlement
were not made known. It is said Aid-ric- h

realized a handsome figure in set
tlement. His family dwell in Hono
lulu.

YATES WILL EXHIBIT.
Mr. (Fred Y'ates, the portrait artist,

him nocppted tho invitation of tUe.JCl- -

lojiana Art League to exhibit his
paintings. The exhibits "will be made
on Tuesday and Wednesdaj evenings
from 8 to 10 o'clock. It will be an in-

vitational affair, in charge of the Art
League.

Police Clerk George Sea is the owner
of a talking parrot imported from
Australia. Already the bird has ac-

quired a fair knowledge of the Ha-

waiian and English languages. George
Bays a $100 wouldn't buy his .bird.
Hack Inspector Sam Macy is also the
proud owner of a talking parrot,
which he received from Harry Evans.

The Kewalo Prize Lot.

All suggestions for the. name of the
beautiful little lake nt Kewalo now
under course of construction by Bruce
Waring & Co., must be handed in by
Saturday evening, the 30th inst., as
the award will be made on the follow-i- n

Monday, Feb. 1.

All envelopes containing names
should bo marked: "For the Lake
Contest BRUCE WARING & CO.

314 Fort Street,
Honolulu.

BY AUTHORITY.
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that four lots
of land in Pualaia and Kukuioolu,
Kaupo, may bo .applied for on or after
10 a. m. February 1st, under the pro-

visions of Land Act for Homestead
Leases.

Application must be made in person
to W. O. Aiken, Sub-Agen- t, Fourth
Land District, Paia, Maul.

Further information may bo had ut
Public Lands Office, Honolulu, or at
the office of the Sub-Age- nt at Paia.

J. F. BROWN,
Agent Public Lands.

You'll Buy Me

During '97
I'm tho now Peerless Type-

writer of tho now year as over
tho machino of durability, speod
and pertect alignment onl'
moro so.

You can havo a brand, now
Peerless in your ollico in five
minutes.

Hawaiian Cycle k jnanulaclurliig Go.

Opposite Lowers & Cfko.

II HUB
INJUNCTIONS AND RESTRAINING

ORDERS ISSUED LAST NIGHT.

The I'npers Were Not Served Until Too

Late The Defendant Entered the

Wnikiki Home A Surprise.

Mrs. Carrie H. Dimond returned to
Honolulu yesterdny nfternoon on the
same steamer whloh carried her away
to the States on New Year's Day. She

'
was accompanied by A. J. Moore, of
the Orpheum thenter in ban i'ranclsco,
who says lie will look nfter her intei-cst- s

in the divorce suit which will bo

tried ii the Circuit Court next month.
Mr. Dimond was on the Pacific Ma.l

wharf when the big steamer anchored
nnd when he learned of his wife's re-

turn, he nt once took a enrringe and
drove to the ollico of his attorneys,
Kinney & Ballon. A petition for a
temporary injunction restraining Mrs.
Dimond from entering his home or
tnking the only child was presented
to Circuit Judge Carter in Chambers
shortly afterward. The petition is as
follows:

"Now conies the libelant, W. W. Di-

mond, in the above entitled cause, and
moves this court that an injunction
issue forthwith restraining the libelee,
Mrs. W. W. Dimond, in said case from
entering or attempting to enter the
home of the libelant nt Waikiki, or
from interfering with or molesting tho
person of Lucy M. Dimond, child of
libelant and libelee until further order
of tliis court. This motion is based
upon tile record, nnd upon the affida

vit of William W. Dimond, hpreto at-

tached and made a part hereof. " '

Mr. Dimond asserted in his petition
that Mrs. Dimond voluntarily quit his
house, and further that the premises
were leased in his own name from the
Bishop estate.

Judge Carter immediately issued the
following order:

"Now, therefore, you and every one
of you are strictly enjoined under tho
pain and penalty
of court from entering or attempting
to enter the house or premises of W.
W. Dimond, at Wnikiki, and from in
terfering or molesting tho person of
Lucy M. Dimond until further order
of this court. Hereof fail not nt your
peril'."

The papers were placed in the hands
of Marshal Brown, but before.he could
servo them, Mrs. Dimond had already
gained an entrance into the Dimond
home. The place hud been locked and
bolted, but Mrs. Dimond forced her
way in.

All last nigth there was considerable
excitement about the premises. Nei-

ther Mr. nnd Mrs. Dimond retired dur-
ing the night. The attorneys of both
parties, Messrs Thurston & Stanley for
Mrs. Dimond, Kinney & Ballou for Mr.
Dimond nnd Mr. Paul Neumann, Mar
shal Brown, Mr. Moore, Ned Macfar-ian- e

and others were also congregntfld
at the house until midnight.

It has been stated by those who have
talked witli Mrs. Dimond that she will
not fight the divorce proceedings. She
will demand a settlement of :l:e proj;-ert- y,

alimony and the custody of the
child. Mrs. Dimond hnd an interview
with her attorneys this morning.

A motion to dissolve the injunction
granted Inst night by Judge Carter to
restrain Mrs. W. W. Dimond from oc-

cupying the family residence nt Wai-

kiki will be argued this afternoon.
Mrs. Dimond left Wnikiki shortly

before noon todny. She has taken up
quarters in the Arlington hotel.

CALIFORNIA WINS.
Tiie National Guard rof Hawaii has

fallen before the colors of the National
Guard of California. By the steamer
Coptic' there arrived the. score made
by the California mnrksnicn in the
100-mn- n shoot on January 10. The
grand totnl was 3!r2, out of a possible
5000. This defeats tho N. G. II. by 83

points. Tho California marksmen had
the wind nnd weather against them.

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT.
Saturday evening January 30, a

concert will be tendered to
Miss Richards at the opera house on
tho eve of her departure for the Unite 1

States. An attractive program is br-

ing arranged for nnd will soon bo an-

nounced. Tickets $t, 75 and 50 cents,
for sale at Hobron Drug Co. Wcdnefj'-da-

morning.

"EVERY LITTLE HELPS."
The very smallest reduction nuulo on

stnple dry goods at Kerr's means n

great deal to purchasers. We aro at
present supplying about three-fourth- s

of tho population of Honolulu witli
dry goods, nnd are now straining a
point or two to catch the remaining
fourth. Will you help us to do it?

OPPOSING1(5 t LKE

COL. Sl'AULDING AND ASSOCIATES

FAVOR COMPETITIVE BIDDING.
i

Proposition Before Congress to Throw
i

Open to Competition the Building of

atCable to Japan via Honolulu.

W";5H1NGT0N, Jan. 15. Gen. Wag-

er Spgyno of New York, representing
tho Cable Company, of New
JerfvByS'apjiearefi, before the House
Commerco-Committee- , oday in sup?
porOpf tt' proposition to throw open, to
competition the building of a cable
from tiie United States to Japan via
Honolulu.

AJ1 the cnbl bills before Congress,
he Nitid, relegated the details to tho
Post Office Department, thus recogniz
ing ,tlm. cable as a part of the postal
service'. The postal service, he held,
wasnot required to be remunerative,
tlieretore the stipulation to pay the
money of the United States in the
fonii of a subsidy to the cnblc com-
pany for a term of twenty years was
not'strictly subsidy, Inasmuch ns the
Government's business is to be carried
during that period free of charge.
There was no inconsistency in that, he
thought, as the mails were carried in
some part of the country by private
parlies who were paid for the service.

In answer to queries from the com-

mittee, Gen. Swayne explained that the
other company which desired the con-

tract would undertake to build the
cable this year. His company could
notdo that. Neither could his com-
pany lny the cable to Japan nnd China
within seventeen months from Gils'
dajS. .They would not attempt to do
it flntil the bed of the ocean had been
properly surveyed.

The English Government, ho asser-
tedwould not lay their cable if the
United Stajes first enters the field. In
tht connection he referred to the ex-

isting condition in the Hawaiian
islnhdsSby Bhowlng that the Hawaiian
peJSfdcifeel that they mny not long

He as-

serted that sooner or later they would
cast their lot with some nation, nnd
tlint nation would probably be the ono
which would put them in communica-
tion with tlio remainder of the world,
and thus help them to build up their
commerce.

In answer to a query if the men com-

posing his company were responsible,
Gen. Swayne mentioned the names of
some of the leading incorporators,
among whom were Col. Spauhling,
who had resided many years in Ho-

nolulu nnd held a contract from that
Government to lay a cable to San
Francisco. Other members of the
company were D. O. Mills of New
York, Gen. G. M. Dodge, who built the
Union Pacific Railway; James J. Hill,
the President of the Great Northern
Railway; Abram S. Hewitt of New
York and others.

THE SCRYMSER BILL,
WASHINGTON, Jan. 11. Chairman

Bennett's Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce has asked the
Rules Committee for a day for consid- -

eration of the Pacific cable bill, now
on the House cnlendnr. This hill is
one introduced Inst session by McCor-mic-k,

and reported after material
changes. It is known as the Scrymsor
bill or the New Y'ork Cable Company
measure, to distinguish it from the
Spauhling, or New Jersey Cable Com
pnny measure, reintroduced recently
by Loud.

FOR .PRIVATE BUSINESS.

Mr. Thurst j.i AVill Leave for the States
Next Week.

Attorney Lorrln A. Thurston nnd
Mrs. Thurston are going to tho States
next Friday by the steamer City of
Peking. They expect to be absent for
two or three months and will visit a
number of eastern cities.

When questioned this morning about
the object of his trip Mr. Thurston
said he was going on private business,
lie would not represent the Govern-
ment or be the envoy of any club or
society. While absent Mr. Thurston
will, of course, do whnt ho can toward
furthering the cause of annexation.
Should be he unable to get away next
Friday, would leave the following
week.

WASH MATERIALS.
All wash materials aro being closed

out rgnrdlcss of cost. Now Is your
time to buy nt N. S. Sachs'.

BEAUTY RULES. LOVE.
And love rules the world. Perfect

health means beauty and there's no
easier way of acquiring it than riding
the bicycle. HAWAIIAN CYCLERY,
Way Block, King street.

mi
BEET SUGAR GROWERS WORKING

AGAINST RECIPROCITY.

Interview With Hon. W. C. Wildj:.

The Incoming Administration to be

Confronted With Serious Questions.

Hon. W. C. Wilder and wife are homo
from a lengthy visft to different places
In California. Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilder are
both improved in health and report
having, had n very pleasant vncntioT

In speaking of his trip this morning
Mr. Wilder said the sentiment on the
Pncilic Const on annexation was pro-

nounced in favor of it. He noticed
some opposition to the measure, con-

fined principally to the interests jf
trusts and corporations.

Regarding tho reciprocity treaty, a
number of people were outspoken in
denunciation of it and were working
energetically for its abrogation. "Of
course," said Mr. Wilder, "the beet
sugar raisers are opposed to the trenty
nnd they arc doing everything in their
power against it." He was not pre-

pared to say what would be the out-

come of the united campaign now be-

ing waged against Hawaiian sugar.
Touching political affairs in the

United States, Mi-- . Wilder expressed
tile opinion that the incoming admin-
istration will be confronted with some
difficult questions, which will not be
easy of solution. "My trip," said lie,
"was for pleasure, nnd I had a great
deal of it. A number of places in the
state were visited, among them being
Los Angeles, Santa Barbara and San
Diego. My health is much improved.
"Yes, I nm pleased to be at homo.
again.

HE WILL SEE THE ISLANDS.
Count Kergorlay, who puts in his

time in San Francisco nnd Paris, is nt
the Hawaiian hotel for a few weeks.
He will tour the islands. The count
says that he was attracted to the
islands by the enthusiastic reports
given him by friends who had visited

"Hawaii.

A PRETTY CARD PARTY.
The beautiful residence of .Mr. Alex

nnder Young on King street was most
brilliantly illuminated last evening.
The occasion was a card party given
by the Misses Young. About eighty
friends were present. Jiuchrj .wns
the game. The ladies' first prize was
won by Mrs. Joseph Oilman nnd tho
gentleman's first by Mr. Von Horn-- .

cry Vrs. v.on tha bootv
trophy.

SUGAR ADVICES.
Castle & Cooke have been notified

by their San Francisco agents that a
neyYork telegram on January, 10 re
ports a sale of 11,000 bags of sugar
due to arrive at 3 3-- cents.

There lias been an upward tendency
in sugnr stock since last advices and
in the past two days has taken a sharp
advance.

DUTY ON SUGAii.

Ways and Means Committee Favor
Such a Course. -

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13. While It
is certnin that the new tariff bill will
be minues the bounty on sugar
of the McKinley oill, there is reason
to believe that the duty on sugar will
bo nearly tlint amount. Tho Wnys
and Means Committee got down to
work today, but nothing in the way
of fixing rates can be expected for sev-

eral weeks. Enough is known of the
temper of the eonnnittee to justify the
statement thnt the sugar advocates
will be pleased with the results of the

work.

LILIUOKALANI AT BROOKLINE.
BOSTON, Jan. 14. Ex-Que- Llliuo-kala- ni

has returned from her trip to
Nicaragua Falls and has resumed her
quiet life in her temporary home in
Brookline. She is enjoying her stay
in this part of the country, and seems
contented to let events take their
course without bothering herself
about plans for the future.

OREGON APPLES.
MeChesney & Sons nre offering Ore-

gon apples in boxes nt low prices.

BEST FOR WHEELMEN.
Careful wheelmen nre never on the

road without Reading's Russln Salve.
It is the best thing extant for bruisss,
sprains nnd cuts , Sold by Ilollister
Drug Co.

The man whose advertising is n

matter of pride witli him, ns well as
a matter of business, Is sure to attain
tho happiest result from it.

I Oil
EXILE CRANSTOUN AWARDED A

JUDGMENT AT VANCOUVER.

He Wanted $50,000 Case Settled After
Many Months Johnston and Muel-

ler Did Not Contest.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Jan.; 12. Since,
the day the United States ting' was
hauled up by Stevens nt Honolulu no
matter of us much interest-relatin- to

.'iMWuliatiVnlTalrslias" come .about as
that of the decision of tlife Supremo t.
Court of British Columbia yesterday.

The deportation by order of the Pro-
visional Government of Hawaii" of J.
B. Cranstoun, J. Mueller and J. John-
ston will be remembered. Mueller
was a German subject, Johnston was
an Americanized Englishman, being an

African Volunteer nnd a
wearer of the Fgyptian Voyngeurs
medal. Cranstoun was n Briton pure
and simple, though he had lived soma
years in Tncoina nnd in San Francisco.
These three were ordered on board tho
Canadian-Australia- n steamer Warrl-mo- o,

Captain Bird, at Honolulu. They
protested, but their protests were set
nt untight.

On their nrrival at. Vancouver pro
tests were entered, but Col. Peterson,
the United States representative here,
is only a commercial agent and hus
no consular powers. He referred tho
mntter to. Washington, bo tar as tho
United States Government, was con-
cerned, no nuswer .was .received, and
the matter was carried to, Londou and
wns the .subject .of .diplomatic corres
pondence. Finally Secretary Olney
nnd Salisbury, decided to leave tho
matter for the .courts. to decide. And
now, after nine months of waiting, the
decision arrived at by the Supreme
Court of British. Columbia is in favor
of Cranstoun, the. other two not hav
ing had money enough to fight the
suit.

Tliis decision gives Cranstoun $1000
on account of his having been forc- -

iblyicxiled. from. Honolulu.. The. on'v
nppt'nl from this Is to the Supreme
Court of Canada, and from that there
is only the court of final resort the,
Privy Council of Great Britain.

The next steamer of the Canalian-Austral- ia

line to arrive here will lie
libeled for the amount of the dnmngc.q
nnd costs. This establishes a pre-

cedent on which the other two exiles,
Johnston, who is now in San Fran-
cisco, and Mueller, who is in Cariboo,
the British Columbia mining district,
can base claims.

KATE FIELD'S ASHES.

(They Are Deposited at Mt. Auburn
Cemetery, Iear Boston.

BOSTON, Jhn. 10 The ashes of Kate
Field now lie in Mount Auburn Cem-
etery by the side of those of her
mother. The small copper .urn sent
from San Francisco arrived in Boston
Saturday afternoon, consigned to Lil-

lian Whiting, who gave it in charge ot
a Cninbridge undertaker. The urn was
packed in a handbag filled with flow-

ers, the offerings of friends in Chi-

cago.

BORN.
MOORE In Pnauhau, January 21, 1807

to the wife "of Andrew Moore, a son.

DENY IT WHO WILLI!
It is nn absolute fact that buyers at

Kerr's save from 25 to 50 per cent on
every dollnr spent. Kerr's has become
a household word, which goes to prove
that the ladles arc well pleased witli
their bargains, and TALK about
them.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair,

Oold Medal Midwinter Fair.

MOST PERFECT MADE.

h puie Grape Cre.im of 1 altar Pawilcr. Frcj
from Ammonia. Alum or any other adulterant.

In all the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs and the homes, Dr. Price's Creaa
Ifcikig Powder holds its supremacy.

Ac Years the Standard,
LEWIS, & CO., Agents, Honolulu, H. I,
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Pacific Mail steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Go,

Tor Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, ami Shanghai.

Steamers of the above Companies wilt

call at Honolulu on their- way to the
above ports on or about tho following

dates:
1897.

Coptic Jan. 23

Gaello Feb. 0

City of Teking Feb. 20

China March 11

JJelglo March 20

Coptio April 8

THo do Janeiro April 17

Jity of Peking May 8

0orio May 18

Belglo June 5

Peru June 15

Bio do Janeiro July 3

Gaelic July 14

Doric Aug. 3

China Aug. 12

Peru Aug. 31

Coptio Sept. 9

Gaelic ; Sept 28

City of Peking Oct. 9

China Oct. 28

Belglo Nov. 6

Coptic Nov. 25

Bio de Janeiro .-
- Dec. 4

City of Peking Dec. 25

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about tho following dates:

1897.

GHy of Peking Jan. 29

Doric Feb. 7

Belgio Feb. 26

Peru Mar. 7

Bio de Janeiro Mar. 23

Gaelic Apr. 3

Doric Apr. 23

China May 4

Peru May 23

'Coptic Juno 1

Gaelic June 20

City of Peking June 29

China July IS
Belgic July 27

Coptic Aug. 15

Bio Janeiro Aug. 24

City of Peking Sept. 14

Doric Sept. 24

Belgic Oct. 12

Peru Oct. 22

Bio de Janeiro Nov. 9

Gaeli Nove. 19

Doric Dec. 10

Vhina Dec. 19

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO YOKO- - TO IIONO-ilAM-

KONG.

Cabin $150.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trip, 4

months ...225.00 262.50
Cabin, round trip, 12

monthB 2G2.50 810.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

JpPassengors paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, off return faro if

returning within twelve months.

yFor Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
AGENTS.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

IvOCAL XvIIVJG;

S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

trom S. F. for S. F.
1897 1897.

Feb. 2 Feb 10

March 2 March 10

THROUGH LINE
from San Francisco From Sydney for

for Sydney. San Francisco
Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu.

1897 1897

Mohowal ..Feb. llAlameda .. Feb. 4

Alameda .. Mch ll Mariposa... Mch. 4

W. G. IBWIN & CO., Ltfl.

Win. G. Irwin - President and Manager
Glaus Spreckels, - - Vice President
W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. O. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

AGENTS OF TUB

OCEANIA STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF BAlJ FBANOISCO.OAL.

RAILWAY AND LAND GO'S

TIME) TABLE
From and After .lunuarj-31- , 1800.

TKAINS.

aa a
01 P. P. O

Sid
go I

pa
JA.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.

Lenvn Honolulu.. .0:10 9:15 1:45 l:5 5:10
Leave Pearl Citr..7:4ll BiBS 2:28 2:28 6:53
Leave Kwa Mllf...8:10 10 1 2:49 2.49 6:14
Arrlvo Walftnao 10:M 3:21 G:49

on &.

2 S aa, o

aO 5 M .5
a

11 t5 a$8 Wtn
A.M. A.M P.M. P.M. P.M.

Leave Walanae....6:4i .... 1:32 4:16
Lrtave Kwa M1II..7U9 0:10 2:07 3:31 4:51
.eavo Pearl Olty...7:f.O 9:48 2:38 4:22 5:22

Arrive Honolulu. ..8:23 10:80 3:11 4:5.-
- 5:55

Freight Trains will carry Passenger accom-
modations

G I, Denison, P. O. Smith,
Superintend nt. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Australian Mall Service.

For Sydney anil AucUani:

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship
MO NOW A I

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
bo duo at Honolulu from San Fran-
cisco on or about

February II
And will leave for the above ports with
Mail and Passengers on or about that
date.

For San Francisco:

The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship
ALAMEDA

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be duo at Honolulu from Sydney and
Auckland on or about

February 4,
and will have prompt despatch with
Mails ( nd Passengers lor the above port.

The undersigned are now prepared
to issue

mroijgu Tickets to all Points in the

United States.

For further particulars regarding
Freight or Passage, apply to

WM. &. IRWIN & CO., Lti.,
GENERAL AGENTS.

THE SONG
OF THE
SHIRT

has touched the heart
and pocket of every
man.
And how he kicks
when shirt-buyin-g

t

time comes aroundt '

Hard to fit.
Hard to please.
We're looking and
waiting for him.
The lightness of the ,

pocket touch will
touch, his heart
the quicker. ,

AT

OkKu 1$

L Eetingston
manager

Arbiters of Fashion'
9 Hotel Street, - Wavcrley Mock

LOUVRE SALOON
Nuuanu Street, above Hotel.

HARRY KLEMMK, - - Propr

Best California and Imported
Wines and Liquors.

Strictly High Class Whiskies.

Seattle Beer on Draught and in
Bottles.

Bofreshments to suit tho most
Fastidious.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

WE TRY TO PLEASE.

eM

THE HAWAIIAN STAK. JANUARY 23. 1897.

THE HEALTHY WOMAN.
Asido from form or features sho

has an attractiveness nil lior own.
Tho bloom on her clicok, tlio elas-

ticity in hor step, tho ring of lior
voico, lier enjoyment of life nil
thoso nro magnets which draw others
to hor side. Wonderful and valu-
able as it is, health is not so difficult
n thing to obtain us some discour-
aged ones think. Most of.the trou-
bles of women ariso from impuro
blood, impaired nutrition and low
vitality. Modern scienco furnishes
tho most successful of remedies for
this condition namely, IVampolo's
Preparation. It contains tho flesh-buildin- g

and nourishing properties
of Cod Liver Oil without its nau-
seous taste and smell tho Hynophos-phite- s

and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry Bark. Taken before
meals it improves the appetite,
makes fut, restores vitality, enriches
tho blood and cures thoso weak-
nesses peculiar to tho sex, which
aro the scat of their troubles. It is
a blessing to tired wives, nursing
mothers and girls growing Jnto
womanhood.

It colors the pnlo faced nml ronml nut
tlio hollow clieHtH. In a word It lionrislic
ami ilovelops the rntlre body. It In thetypical medicinal sihtchs of our ftgr, fot
t lino ha proved our IiiIiiih nro supported
by result'. has trnilo mark anisignature. Sold by all druggists.

Our
Goods

For the after Christmas
season partake of the same ex
cellence of quality as that for
the holidays, and, as is usual
everywhere, the price goes
down. We are now offering
handsome BED.-ROO- SETS
in Hard Wood at ridiculously

LOW PRICES.
Our present stock comprises:

Chiffoniers,

Rockers,
Bed-Roo- m Sets,

Book Cases,

China Closets,

Portierres,

Couches (to order)

We have furniture coming
down on nearly every vessel
from the Coast and we sell it
quickly at a small profit rather
than have it accumulate and
become shop worn.

These goods are unequal
led in Honolulu in either

quality or price.

Hopp & Co.

Furniture Dealers,
Cor. King and Rethel Rts,

FOR SALE:
1 No. 2 Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for drying
fruits or vegetables.

1 all Brass Ship's Pump in
good order.

1 30-Lig-
ht "Combination"

Gas Machine, complete and in
perfect order, for lighting resi
dence or supplying gas for
labratory work.

APPLY TO

JOHN EMMELUTH & CO.

i Merchant Street.

ROBT. LEWKRS. C. M.COOKK. I. J, LOWRIY

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber, Builders' Hardware,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

ALL AL0NGTHE DOCKS

SHIP HAWAIIAN ISLES IX PORT AT.

SAX FRANCISCO.

She Lost n Sailor Departure ot the

Irwin Vessel Wrecked nt Uelfnst

Local Shipping Xotes. .

Coptic sails at 4 p. in. t

The Mokolli brought ilftcen calves
for the Metropolitan Meat Company.

Tho brig W. O. Irwin sails today f.T
S:in 1'raneiHco with a cargo of 530 to:is
of sugar.

The big ship .1. P. Stetson left San
Francisco on the 8th to load .sugar at
Kahului.

llarkentine Geo. C. Perkins, now en
route to this port with coal, will load
sugar at Mahukona.

Schooner Queen lins been chartered
at La liibcrtad by John Y). Spreckels
& llros. to load sugar at Mahukona.

One hundred and sixty-eig- ht lugs' . f
taro for Luther Wilcox was a portion
of the cargo of the Kanla from Kahu-ku- .

The envelope containing the name of
the new Wilder steamer was opened at
San Francisco on the 9th by Irving M.

Scott. It proved to be "llclcnc."
Four-maste- d schooner Alice Cooke

came off the marine railway this
morning. She is taking on ballast at
the kinnu whnrf, preparatory to sail
ing for the Sound Monday.

Wilder's steamship Kilauea IIou,
Capt. Freeman in charge, arrived this
morning from Hawaii ports with a
cargo of 3500 bags of sugar. She is
alongside the Martha Davis discharg-
ing it.

Capt. Moslier brought the Kanla in
last night from Kahuku. She hud a
cargo of 2025 bags sugar consigned
to M. S. Griubaum & Co. Part of it
went into the brig Irwin, the remaind-
er for the ship S. P. Hitchcock--.

A dispatcli from Shanghai says the
United States gunboat Yorktown and I

the cruiser JJetroit nave hcen ordered
to Nagasaki to join the United States
squadron there. Thence, the dispatch
says, the vessels will proceed for Xew
York.

The new steamer being built at San
Francisco for the Wilder company
was launched on the 18th of this
mouth. The vessel will be completed
next month and leave for the Islands
about February 15th. The Helene will
be brought down by George Beckley.

Ulrica, British ship, left San Fran
cisco on August 22nd for Cork, arrived
olf that port for orders January 4th,
and was ordered to Belfast to dis-

charge. On the 7th she went ashore
near Belfast and became a total loss;
crew saved. The vessel had a cargo
of G7.023 centnls barley, valued at $37,-82- 5,

fully insured.
The O. & O. liner Coptic, Capt. Senl-b- y,

'arrived Friday at 4:27 p. in., six
days, four hours and fifty-tw- o min-

utes from San Francisco. Fine weath-
er was experienced throughout the
voyage. The Coptic brought a large
passenger list for Honolulu. The ves-

sel will continue her voyage to the
Orient at 4 p. m. today.

By cablegram the Merchants' Ex-

change received information on the
12th to the effect that the Occidental
and Oriental steamer Gaelic left Yoko-

hama for San Francisco. This is the
Gaelic's first voyage since the'disaster
of six months ago, when she went
ashore on the Japanese coast, and re-

ports say that she is now a swifter and
better bont in all respects than she
ever was before as the result of tho
complete overhauling she received.

The ship Hawaiian Isles arrived at
San Francisco on the 14th, from New
castle, making the voyage in ilfty-nin- e

days. When within a few hundred
miles of port one of her sailors, II. A

Cumming, fell from the fore rigging
while reefing sail, during a squall, to
the deck, a distance of about twenty
feet. He died a few minutes after he
was nicked nn and carried to his bunl
The body was buried n't sea'.' Gumming
was twenty-thre- e years of age and a
native of Scotland.

ARRIVALS
Saturday, January 23.

Stmr Kaala, Moshier, from Kahuku.
Stmr Kilauea IIou, Freeman ,from

Haniakun.
Stmr Mokolii, Neilson, from Molo

kai.

DEPARTURES.
Saturday, January 23.

Stmr Noeau, Pederson, for Lahalna
at 2 p. in.

Stmr Iwnlnni, Gregory, for Hono- -

kan, at 2 p. in.
Nor. bk White Bosc, for Port Town

send.
Brig W. G. Irwin, Williams, for San

Francisco.
O. & O. S. S. Coptic, for the Orient

at 1 p. in.
Sch'r General Macpherson for Port

Town send.
Bk Ardgowan, for Port Townsend.

PASSENOERS.
Arrtved.

From San Francisco, per O. & 0. S,

S. Coptic, Jan. 22. Mr. Paul Neu- -

flit The Same
Sarsaparilla.

That's Ayer'fi. Tlio samo old sarsaparilla as it waa
made and sold t0 years ayo. In tlio laboratory it is
different, 'i'hero modern appliances lend speed to skill
and experience. Hut tho sarsaparilla i3 tlio name old
sarsaparilla that lnndo tho record GO years .tf cures.
Why don't wo better it V Well, we're mi.'h in tho
condition of tho JJishop and tho raspberrv: "Doubt-
less," ho said, "God might liavo miulo a better berry.
But doubtless, also. Ho never did." "Why don't wo
bolter the sarsaparilla? Wo can't. We aro using tho
same old plant that cured tho Indians and tho
Spaniards. J lias not bpen bettered. Anil since ifc
mako sarsaparilla compound out of sarsaparilla plant,
wo sco no way of improvement. Of course, if we wcro
making soino secret chemical compound, wo might....
Hut we're not. Wo'ro making tho s'anio old sarsaparilla
to euro tho same old diseases. You can tell it's tho
same old earsajiarllla becauso it works tho same
old cures. It's tho sovereign blood purilier, and

it's Ayer'a,

HOLLBSTER PRUC CO. Agents.
mnnn, Mrs. Paul Neumann, Mrs. John
Gilllg, Mrs. Marquardt, Mr. A. Hamil-
ton, Mr. J. A. Bart, Mr. Donald de V.
Graham, Mr. II. M. Gillig, "Mr. C. A.
Spreckels, Mr. G. M. Boote, Mrs. W.
W. Dlmond, Mr. W. C. Wilder, Mrs. W.
C. Wilder, Mrs. Fredericks, Miss Isa-bel- lo

Winslow, Miss Marie Winslow,
Mr. J. M. Hill, Mrs. W. A. Hardy,
Count Kergorlny, Mr. H. J. Hart, Mrs.
II. J. Hart, Mr. P. A. Falkenberg, Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Gibbons, Mrs. L. F. Sel-- ,
fridge, Mrs. J. W. Scott, Mr. C. T.
Johnson, Mr. A. J. Moore, G. V. Gal
lagher, O. Daniel.

SURE TO WIS.
The people recognize and npprecinte

real merit. That is why flood's Sar-

saparilla has the largest sales in the
world. Merit in medicine means the
power to cure. Hood's SarKnjjarilln
cures absolutely, permanently cures.
It is the One True Blood Purifier. Its
superior merit is an established fact,
and merit wins.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to take,
easy to operate. Cure indigestion.
headache. Hobron Drug Co. whole
sale agents. 1

There is no line under the sun that
cannot be profitably pushed by judic
ious, advertising, and the quicker the
push begins, the quicker the . profits
will come.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

Tho cleanest, brightest tafest and really.
in the long run, the cheapest and best light
for use in the family residence, is the incan
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
ne saler. A lew nays ago a prominent gen-tlem-

of Honolulu came rushing down to
the office of the Electric Company and said:

uive me ngures tor wiring my nouse, ana l
want it dono at once; no more lamps for me.
Last nleht a lanin tinned over and it came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
my emiaren ana i uuce no more risits."

This is the sentiment of auite a number in
the past fewweeks, who have ordered their
nouses uttea witn tne uoriect ltgnt.
Just think it over and mako up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what yon wont.

We have a comnleto stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in cnandellers.

Japanese Baniooo Store,

Removed to King street near Alakea
street.

SlnuufHCturor of

FANCY BAMBOO FURNITURE

Tables, Stand?, Hat Racks. Screens,
Flower Stands, Chairs, Sofas, Book
Cases and Bedroom Sets

All Styles of Furniture
MADE TO ORDER.

SANG CEAN,
No. 64 Hotel Street,

Oproslte Horn's Bakery. P. O. Hox 1M3

aVIex'cla cil Tailor.
Suits Mado to Order in tho Latest
Styles. A Perfeot Fit Guaranteed.

CLOTHING CLEANED and REPAIRED

Clothes any Color, Dyed Fast
Black, $4 a Suit.

YEE ON CO.
Aswan Building:.

WATCHMAKERS AND MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

Importers of Watches and Clocks,
Fine Lino of Ladies Muslin Underwafe,
Shirt Waists, Etc.

317 NUUANU ST. P.O. Box 143.

A LEADER
OF FASHION or

DKESS must always
make a good appear-
ance. A man's hat is

always noticable. We
make old hats look like

new.

Panama Hats
thoroughly washed and
pressed that give them
a new look.

A TRIAL IS SUFFICIENT.

Iwakami
Hotel St. Robinson Block

isrow
is the time to buy

Japanese Dry- - Goods

and Novelties.

Awata Porcelains,
Silk Goods,

Curios.

WAVERLEY BLOCK,
HOTEL STREET, - - HONOLULU.

JAPANESE 111
HOLIDAY PRESENTS!

JEWELRY.
Competition is the Spice

of trade.

Gold ahd Silver Searr l'ins,

Watches and Watch Chains,

Shirt Studs, CniTHnttous,

Tooth Ticks,

Spoons of all kinds.

K. FUKJIYA.
Japanese Haberdasher.
Hotel St. Ewa store of Robinson block

v TIM ICEE,
Merchant Tailor.
Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fine
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed Pants,
$4.50 un; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothes
Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KING ST. P. 0. Box, lii.
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PLUMBERS AND

1 Dr. Miles' kegulars have some good kmmeluxh & co., BpKlSn'0ilSS?5-?in- I BtuC0- - ail ,M
0 Nuuanu Bt' 'BALL PLAYERS AMONG THEM.

,
ling etc. 7$S

Heart Cure.
Tho great Heart and Blood
Tonic. Bold by nil druggists
on a posltlvo guarnntco tbnt
tho first bottle will benefit.
Dr. Miles' book on tho lle.irt
and Nervous System sent
free Address
Dr. Mllos Medical Co..

i Elkhart, Ind.

DR. MILES'
...Heart Cure...

Restores Health
ESTABLISHED' 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact, a Gknbral Banking
and Exchange Business. j

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

CLAUS SlMlKCKELS. Wm. G. Iiiwin

Glaus Spreckels & Co,

HONOLULU H. I.
San Francisco Aycnts Tho Xuvniln

ll.iuk of San l'mnclsco
DHAW EXCHANOE ON

San Franclnuu The Novada Bank of San
Francisco.

LondonThe Unloh flank of London, Ltd.
Now York Amo lean Exchange National

Bank.
Chicago Merchants National Bank,
l'urfs -- Oomptolr National d'Escompte de

Paris.
Berlin Dresdncr Dank.
Uong Kong mid Yokoliania Hong Kong &

Shanghai Banking (lorporatton.
Now Zwiluml iiml1 Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of Montreal.

TDtNSACT A CEIIER1L BANKINC AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Term and Ordinary Deposits Received.
Loans made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Tr ivelors Credits Issued. Bills
of Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

New Ewa Plantation Go.

Stock.

In Blocks to suit Purchasers.

"Will deliver after January 2,
" T

- 1897.

INQUIRE OF

The Hawaiian Safe Deposit

and Investment Co.,
408 Fort Stueet. Honolulu.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

Limited.
Hnharlhil fnnltnl ." Yun 12.000.000
Paid Up Capital Yen 4,500,01)0

Reserve Fund -- Yen 4,130,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe. London, Ljous, New York,

san F rancisco, biianguai.
Bombay, Hong Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
Business.

Agency Yokohama Specie Dank

M Republic Building,, Honolulu H. I.

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD,

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.,.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomen
Sugar Co., lionomu sugar uo., vvai-luk- u

Suear Co.. Waiheo Suprar Co..
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.
''Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'e Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of Under.

writers.

List of Officers :

P. C. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop...". ..Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. F. Allkn Auditor
C. M. Cookk )
H. W ATsnnousE Directors
Geo. R. Oautkh.... I

FRED PHILP,
Manufacturer nnd Importer of

SADDLERY AND HARNESS,

Both Single arud Double.

Has.tho largest assortment in his lino in
town and sells them at lqwest prices.
Everything, in tho line of Stable and
Carriago Supplies in stock.

Hand-Mad- e Articles of best
Oak-Tann- ed Leather.

KING STREET. HONOLULU. H. I
Tele. No. 111. P. O. Box, 133.

The Regiment to Hnvc a Strong Ball
Tcnm for 1807 Foot Bnll Club to Be

Organized Some Good Games.

That Hawaii's little standing army
Is the best paid In the world, is a fact
that has become well known to many
people In the United States, especially
along the Pacific Coast. Another
feature of. the Hegulars, which is rap
idly growing stronger with the olllccrs
nnd Foreign Office, is tho encourage
ment given to the promotion of ath'
letlc sports.

The inducements for enlistment,
when there' is a vacancy, olfcred to
good athletes, are such as to attract
the attention of first class foot ball
and base ball players from the Coasv,
Quito a few of these have joined Hi

regulars within the past three or four
weeks and a number of recruits are
on the way.

Among the new comers to Honolulu
who have enlisted are Al Moore, .Tas,

O'Conner, John Gorman and C. Bower,
These men are all prominent base
ballists in California and nlong the
Pacific Coast. That they are gom
athletes was fully demonstrated when
they participated in the Kapiolani
Bark field sports on Saturday last and
did excellent work for the Regiment
team. A base ball team is being or
ganized in the Regiment, and a s'li
cessful season is anticipated because
of these players.

Some foot ball players have been se
cured on the Coast and they will be
given a place in the regulars. When
thoy have arrived a Regiment foot bill'
team will bo organized out of the pres
ent material in the barracks which
will give the Townies and the Buna
hous a bard rub.

These men are obliged to enlist tor
a year.

The progressive ladies of Westfleld,
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition"' of
the Westfield News, bearing date of
April 3, 1890. The paper is filled with
matter of interest to women, and wc
notice the following from a corres
pondent, which the editors printed,
realizing that it treats upon a matter
of vital importance to their sex: "The
best remedy for croup, colds and bron
chitis that I. have been able to find Is
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
family use It has no equal. I gladly
recommend it." For sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., wholesale agents for H. I.

1
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DR. BEKT F. BURGESS,
PHYSICIAN AX1) SURGEON.

Trousseau Residence, entrance 448

Punchbowl Street nnd 143 Miller
Street, Honolulu, II. I.

Hours: 8:30 to l(Ta. m.; 1:30 to 1

p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone, 852.

DR. C. B. HIGH,

(Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,
1892.)

A. O. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
LOVE BUILDING FORT ST.

A. DERBY, D.D.S.,
1313XXUST.

Dental Rooms Cottage No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Bcrotunia and Hotel.

Telephone 015. Offlco hours 0 a. m. to 4 p. m.

I. MORI, M. D.
corner Fort and Kukui sts.

RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.
Hours: 7 to 8:30 a. m.; 4 to 8:30 p. m.

Saturday nnd 1 to 5 p. m.
Telephone, 530.

M. S. GKLNBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of Ueneral Merchandise

San Francisco Ofllco. 215 Front St.

Eptaule Life Assurance Society

of the United States,

BRUCE CARTWIUGHT,
General for Hawaiian Islands,

LTLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney cvfc law.

14 KAAHUMANU STREET,

Telephone No. 682

DOTTIE HACER.

Lowell, Wash., Jan. i, 1895.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Gentlemen : My little girl has always been

delicate. When she was a year old she had

spasm's caused by indigestion. The measles

were coming out on her at the same time, and

since then every little thing would throw
her into or the symptoms of them.

If she took the slightest cold she would wake

up at night in a flighty condition, and wc would

have to give her medicine and work with her a

long time to keep her from having a spasm.
She would be like that every four or six months,
and we had a doctor several times.

Tins fall she took cold while out playing,
nnd woke in the night, flighty as usual. This

turned to rheumatism in her hand, leg, and foot.
The doctors gave her some medicine and bathed

SALOONS.

Bhaw. Proprietor

J.

OFFICE,

Sunday,

Manager

spasms

M. PHILLIPS & CO.

Wlioiesnlo Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

AGENCY

Koto IuimiKration Company

Removed to Hawaiian Shimpo
Building.

P. O. Box no.

OF

Telephone 789.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, rorno- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOL.USTER &. CO.. Agonts,

ASTOR HOUSE.
All CHOCK, Phopuietor.

Meals S3 Cents.
NEAT AND CLEAN. PRIVATE ROOM FOR LADIES.

COli. HOTEL and UNION STREETS

JOHN OUDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Repairing and house moving
attended to.

Residence, Mnkiki street, near Wilder
Avenue. Telephone 490.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker.

Special attention given to the
handling of

Real Estate' Stocks, Bonds.

SANG YUEN KEE&.CO.

Dealer in Tinware, etc. Piping
laid and repaired. . . .
Orders solicited; charges very
moderate.

N". 309 Huuanii St., t doors above King St

In advertising don't be cunning. Be
clever.

Miraculous !

After Doctors Failed, Paine's

Celery Compound Saved

This Beautiful Child.

Her Parents1 Great Joy.

No Nervous Disease That

Can Resist the Curative

Power of the Medicine

That Makes People Well.

the parts in oil of peppermint, which helped

her for the time being, but the rheumatism

came back as soon as she went out. So I

concluded to try Paine's Celery Compound for

her, and continued bathing as before. She

commenced to improve right away, and I had
given lier but little over hair a bottle

when she was strong and well and able to

go to school again. She has been doing finely

ever since, and is healthier than ever before

and always hungry.
Wc cannot say too much in praise of Paine's

Celery Compound.

Very truly yours,

For Sale by tho

HOLLISTER DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

Make it So.

Profit by last year's experi-

ence and swing into line. Get
yourself fitted with the shoos

of '97 and join with us in our

inarch onward and upward.

Hold to your good intentions

and buy yourself and your

family's shoes from

Mclnerny's Mammoth Shoe Store.
JORT STREET.

War in Guba and Manila

"Who Expect to Smoke Cigars for tho
Next Few Months, ATTENTION !

HOLLISTER & CO.,

TOBACONISTS,
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets.

Are importing direct from the "seat of war"

! M llll BEST FACTORIES ID AT OLD PUS

How long they may be permitted to do so will depend upon.
. the uncertainties of war.

Faints Colpitis
Roofing,
Pile Covering and --

Building Papers,'
For Sale by

. G. IRWIN & Co,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

The building papers are 1, 2, 8, and 4

ply. They come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 Bquaro feot. Thoy are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build- -

(ng paper is far cooler than 0110 that, is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

Honolulu, July 29th, 1895.

Messes. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how tho Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted tho roof of my housn 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and 1 find it is as fresh and bright in np

peurance today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than
satisfied.

J. G. ROTHWELL.

Have vou a leaky cutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
Hiiplv a good coat of No. 3 P. and B.
1 tmiv over liiu iuuk.y situm; tiiuii imku u
niece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton clotn, paint it well on
both sides: lav it over the tlrst coat, elv
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no mora leak there. Or if the
whole cutter is bad. make it clean and
iry, and apply a paste 01 1'. z is, rami
inn I'nrtlanil wnmnnt

Honolulu Iron Works

Steam Enqikbs, Suqah Mills, Boil us

COOLKHO, Il'.ON, iiRAEIS AND LEAD

Castings.

Machinery of every description made
order. Particular attention paid to
shin's Blacksraithlng. Job work ex

ecuted nt short notice.

WILDER & CO.
(EsUblithed'la 1871.

Estate S. G, WILDER -I- - W. C, WILDER.

: J
Impoxtkks and Dealers in

1

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials '

SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,

Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Fori and Queen Streets.

HONOLULU. H. I.

Try tho Celebrated Minernl
Water

TANSAN'
Host In the Market, and only

Jjfc-3b- :0 A. CASE
(FOUR DOZEN.)

HAWAIIAN WINE CO.

E. R ADAMS, Agent.
Telephone No, CO.

RSI
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Published Every Afternoon (Except
Sunday) by the lluwniltui Star

Newspaper Association (Lini.)

A. T. ATKINSON Editor
FRANK L. HOOGS ....Business Mgr.
C. L. CLEMENT.... Advertising Dep't.

SUBSCUIPTION RATES:
Per Year In Advance $ 8.00
Threo Months in Advance 2.00
Far Month in Advance 75

Foreign, per Year in Advance.. 12.00

IfVEEKLY SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Local Subscribers, Per Annum... $4.00

Foreign Subscribers, " ..$5.00
btrictly in Advance.

Advertising Rates made known on ap-

plication at the Business Office.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 23, 1897.

LAND SAL US.

The Iluuiukua lands opened for ap-

plication on January 15 and proved u
great success. Nothing is more

In the present development
of the islands than the opportunity
given by the Government for small in-

vestors to acquire homes for them-
selves. President Dole Is largely, if
not entirely, to be commended for the
present land system, and It is one
which will give ' monumentum acre
pcrennlus," a monument more lasting
than brass, as Horace put it.

The acquiring of land and the build-
ing up of a home makes a population
conservative and careful. It is the
homeless man who is apt to give
trouble to a community. The man
with a home stands up for it and is l

a support to his government, but,
should his Government not do what is
right he becomes Its most dangci-ou- s

foe. He knows his rights and he has
Ills stake driven deep down and he will
not be downtrodden. But the man
The Star refers to, must have acquired
his holding by purchase, which means
by hard work. If it is simply given
him ho does not value it. He will be
willing to throw it away and hope for
redistribution. This is why the sys-

tems of the modern legislators in ag-ria- n

matters are so much superior to
the agrarian systems of the legislators
of old.

In all, in Hamakua, about 1217 acres
have been taken up, which represents
a value of about $13,000. As the ma-

jority of applications were for right
of purchase leases, the3 show a partic-
ularly healthy financial condition $f
nffairs in the district. The lots vary in
size from eighty-on- e acres down to
eighteen, but the majority are about
seventy acres.

These lands will become the homes
of a thrifty population. As the fam-

ilies increase they will supply the
labor necessary for our industries and
they will also supply a careful set of
voters for the future.

SAVINGS BAiwvS.

The view that savings banks are
sometimes a menace to tho commercial
prosperity of a country is certainly
one that would not naturally occur to
the ordinary mind. The Star has al
ways considered that they were an un

the ' of
'

no evil. A paper read by
Eairehild, before American Eco-

nomic Association at Baltimore threw
a- - new light the subject. Ho
granted at once the advantages the
saving's bank system, that it urged
the citizens of any state to become
thrifty, and It was the duty of all
Governments to encourage thrift
among its subjects. By way, the
term "subjects" is an entire misnomer
under a Republic. The officials of the
Government, the employees very
Government itself are servants of
the sovereign people, how can there-
fore the sovereign be "subject" of

servant It is quite a little
thought.

But to return to "our muttons," as
the French say. Every depositor looks
upon his deposit not as an investment,
hut as something he can withdraw at
will, indeed this is his main object,
lie puts his money in the savings bank
rather than in n of deposit, be- -

cause in uiu savings ikuik ne cuu gi-- i

percentage upon it, which does j

not get in the of deposit.
In times of financial disturbance the

depositors take alarm and withdraw
their deposits. Securities on the
market which is not ready to take
them and these funds become at
a menace to business interests which
need funils to tide them over. Finally
many of the depositors are employees J

of the business houses which are af-- ,j

fected by the depression in trade or by
the panic. As stated in the lecture1
"The circle is complete. The fears of l

depositors return to Injure tho de-

positors themselves by the curtail-
ment stoppage of their regular
employment."

Fairchild from this
premiss argued it would be well
for men to consider whether saving
could not be made easy and at
same time dangers which he called
attention could not be avoided.

The Star, yhile freely granting that

in times of panic the argument of,cx-Seereta- ry

Fnlrchlltl Is In' fv great
measure correct, though the' clause of1

time In all such dciosits is very likely
to save the institution and llnnlly
avoid the crush, does not see In the
argument any advnntage. It has the
force of pointing out a possible evil,
but It proposes no remedy for that
evil. It sounds to one's cars like
prophecy of Cassandra.

If Ealrchild saw the
difficulties which lio displayed In his
argument, why did he not proposo
some means to avoid them. It Is no
use to pull down without being pre-

pared to build up. Pulling down with-
out building up is Nihilism pure and
simple. Does Falrchlld
wish every saving poor man to resort
to the expedient of putting his sav-

ings in a stocking and hiding th.it lu
a hole In wall? That seems the
logical outcome of his arguments.

Savings banks are good things and
a community Is bettered their es-

tablishment. The best of all savings
banks is one backed the Govern-
ment, and that, fortunately, we have
here.

STATISTICS.
The amount of labor and time de-

voted to statistics in United States
and elsewhere throughout the civilized
world is enormous. Tho Statistical
Bureau is forever at work collating
and collecting information which is
ready to the hand of public when-
ever they want it. Not only is the in-

formation obtained about the United
States, but information is taken from
consular reports and comparisons
made with the statistics of other coun-
tries.

Here wo live in a happy go lucky
manner in the matter of economic sta- -

tistics. We have the material, but it
is neither collated nor collected, and

stranger desiring to obtain infor-
mation upon any given point would
have to chase over half a dozen bu-

reaux before he hunted up what he
required.

The statistics of the country should
be put together in a compact form
If one wants to know anything about
New Zealand or New South Wales r
Victoria, each of these colonies issue
what is known as a "Year Book." The
information is official and bound to be
correct. You find everything con-

nected with the financial condition,
everything about mines, crops, cattle,
or anything else you may desire to
know, and if there is something you
cannot find you have only to writs to
the Statistical Bureau and the infor-
mation will btiobtnined for you.

It must be "remembered that these
places and tho United Stntes have
stringent statutes with regard to cen-

sus matters and not a loose paragraph
under which Hawaiian statistics
arc obtained, or not as the case may
be. It will be a matter for the next
Legislature. But there, it is devoutly
to be hoped that there will be no next
Legislature, 'and that before that is
due that we shall be annexed to a
poyer that knows the importance of
these things and will see that they
are carried out.

By the "Coptic" it is stated that
Cranstoun was awarded $1000 as dam-
ages for ills deportation. He claimed
$30,000, thus getting one fiftieth of the
amount claimed. It is practically tho

for fees and traveling expenses, be-

cause tho British Columbian lawyer
who came down here must have gob-

bled a great deal more than $1000i

Moreover there are other courts to
fight the ease in. The court of final
appeal has not been reached yet.

IN OLDEN TIMES
People overlooked the importance of
permanently beneficial effects and
were satisfied with transient action;
but now that it is generally' Known
that Syrup of Figs will pcrman fitly
cure habitual constipation, well in-

formed paople will npt buv other lax-
atives which act for a time, but final-

ly injure the system.

INTENSIVE FARMING IN SUGAR.

Consul Monoghan Forwards Figures
From Germany.

Germany sent out in the season of
1893-0- 0 of raw beet sugar 938,128 tons,
against 1,010,013 tons in the preceding
year. The home consumption was
GG8.8G0 tons, against 552,095 tons in

L1891-9- 5. The factories employed In
making sugar numbered 90,458, "and
they consumed 11,700,000 tons of beet
root. The bad business of the preced-
ing year forced the sugar makers to
offer less for roots, and this in turn
caused the farmers to plant less.

United States Consul Monoghan, at
Chemnitz, sends these statistics to the
State Department, to back up his
statement that Germany's beet sugar
industry has been making huge strides

n dozen years, in part owing to in- -

telligent Government aid and also to
the energy of the manufacturers, who
believe in helping themselves. Ho says
says that Intensive farming rather
than extensive farming may bo made
as profitable Nebraska and Ohio as
In Germany, ns sees no reason to
doubt that America can profitably
make her own beet sugar, and save
the millions of marks that are annual-
ly' spent In Germany for this article.

mixed boon. One of few things in loss the case. Cranstoun gets noth-thi- s

world that did good and could do if? and Clarence Ashford must out
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Ill our. advertisement last
week we announced that we
would mention the new cofleo
machinery which arrived by
the "W. H. Dimond."

Wo have been negotiating
for the "Guatemala" Coffee
Pulper for some time, it' being
recommended to us as especi-
ally adaptable for tho coffee
growers of these islands.

The Improved Guatemala
Cylinder CoiTee Pulper is con-
ceded to be tho most perfect
machine yet devised for the
purpose. Experience and the
brilliant results which have
been uniformly obtained with
this machine, amply confir.m
all that has been claimed for
it. To those who inspect' this
machine wo wish to particu-
larly call attention to tho feed
roll, Avhich is a recent addi-
tion. The new adjustable
gates in the breast plate enable
it to pulp any size of coffee
WITHOUT BREAKING THE BEAN.

The arrangement of the hop-
per prevents pebbles and other
foreign substances, which are
sometimes found in coffee,
from reaching the cylinder.

Tho approximate capacity of
ripe coffee in the cherry per
twelve hours is 5000 pounds.
Weight of machine for ship-
ping, 400 pounds. Height, 33
inches. The diameter of the
fly-whee- l, 22 inches, gives a
rapid, and, at the same time, a
steady motion.

The simplicity of the con-
struction recommends it to all.
With each pulper is furnished
an extra copper drum and
extra gates for the breast
plate, without additional cost.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

Fort St., opp. S&reckles' Bank.

ASK ANY
WATCHMAKER:

He will tell you that

ELGIN WATCHES

give less trouble than other

makes.
;

Something about their con-

struction' which makes them

so superior.

Wc would like to show you,

why Elgin's are the best.

H. F. WICHMAN'S

E. W. JORDAN.
FORT No. lO STREET

Ladies Suede Gloves

White, Cream, nnd Black nnd Tan.
From 8 to lengths.

"Ibex" Kid Gloves,

KEA.L REINDEER. And

"UMBERLEI" DRIVING GLOVES

A NEW LINE OF

Fine EmHorios.
Ladies nnd II II I 1 o

s nanoKercnieTs
White

From tho cheapest to the finest.

Point Lace B raid .

E. W. JORDAN.
VOWT No. IO HTKKKT.

WW. DIMOND'S
If you havo passed our store

at night during tho past week
you may havo noticed lights
burning and the force of clerks
at work opening boxes and
cases and marking up goods.
Tho customers took up all tho
timo tho clerks had during the
day, and the only time we
have had to got on with tho
work is at night.

Lots of novelties have been
brought by recent vessels from
the Coast, and we arc now
ready for our spring cam-
paign. Tho beauty .of our
novelties lie in their useful-
ness. There's no wear out to
them, and each fills a want.

The Primus Oil Stove is the
latest good thing to reach'
here, and it is destined to
revolutionize the cooking in-

dustry. It burns nothing but
kerosene oil and on the prin-
cipal of gasoline, but without
the danger. The Primus will
boil water in three minutes.

Mann's Green Bono Cutter
is not of much use anywhere
but in the poultry house, aud
there it is a necessity. No
other store in Honolulu hand
les this article.

Soap is wasted in the
kitchen unless a Soap Saver
is used.1 We have them made
of wire and they are economic
gems.

I he Crown Self - Basting
Roasting Pans are so well
mown as not 'to require men
tion beyond saying that we soil
them.

The same thing goes with
our Ice 1jicks nothing like
them have ever been sold here
or tho money or convenience.

Extension Toasting Forks
belong in every house where
toast is eaten.

VON HOLT BLOCK.

5

If a wife wants to havo her
husband think as much of her
as he does of his maternal
parent she must look to the
larder and see that it is pro
vided with plenty of things for
the inner man. But quantity
in this instance is not the only
essential; quality plays an im-

portant part in food articles..
You can fill a dish with

n 1 Opeas, but it tnev are not 01

good quality they will remain
full. Wo are noAV sellin
genuine Petit Pois in one and
two-poun- d tins that are re
markably good, and cheap.

Another delicacy is Pre
served Mushrooms new here

and we are selling them to
poople who regard a good din
ner as a requisite to happiness
on this earth. Black English
Mushro'oms, and many French
Mushrooms go a long way to
ward filling a man out around
tho vest pockets.

Another trifle worth think-
ing about is genuine English
Jugged Hare. Where is the
Unton who would not go a
long distance for a lunch where
Jugged Haro is one of the
courses?

. We havo a store full of such
things too many varieties to
mention in a week. Pickles of
every sort from tho 'ordinary
bottled to Batty's Nabob;
Tippo Sahib's Curry Powder;
Orange Marmalade in stone
jars; Cross & Blrfckwell's Jams
in glass, and a thousand other
things.

J. T. Waterhoiusc,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.

Those who know us
Shoes we sell are far superior to the cerumen rur. not that prices are
higher than others ask, but because of tbe quality we have crowded
into every Shoe we sell. Let the Shoesjbe a $i or a .$5 pair they are
the best in the market for the money if you buyhere. - n

The Manufacturers'5hoe Company,
Wholesale and Retail Shoe Dealers,

PORT STREET, - - - HONOLULU, H. I.

P 1
OCTOBER ARRIVALS!:

Picture Moulding
IN TUG LATEST

Platinotype Pictures
011 arxcl 2VaterC

I1Y MKS. KliLLHY, HITCHCOCK, HUGO FISUUIl, JKSSKTT AND OTIIKRS.

BIRD O JSGc E .
An invoice in now designs, direct from tho factory, at prices lower than the lowest. .

HYGIENIC REFRIGERATOR S.
Notatnts.no odors; removable Galvanized Steel
another. Water Sealed Tap. Perfectly Insulated

"erteci jimio.

The acme of perfection. Samples

in REAL
We olTor for Elegant
L.018 uio

best
are u)l ivik tl-- f l tbe

111. III
and Mat Boards

'

of Hawaiian Scenes
olor JP (xxxxizixx g;s

Compartments, entirely separated one from
"Walls. Air tight Joints and

at Pacific Hardware Company.

and FINANCIAL AGENTS

otny nerrigerator

Norton's Improved Ball Bearing Ratchet Screw Jacks,

Beautiful Homes for Hilo!
vi m y.. .1 m w if. m t: H B UH B

Dealers ESTATE
sale

111

The

the

Puueo Tract, Hilo.
These lots command a magnificent view over the city of Hllo, Hilo Bay to Cocoanut iBland.

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!
We will contract to Build Residences for purchasers 00 Easy Payments.

BRUCE' WARING & CO. F. M. WAKEFIELD.'Agont,
Fort St., Honolulu. . Hllo, Hawaii.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
Corner of Fort and Boretanla Streets - - - - - Waring Block.

NEW GOODS
EX-BAR-K MOHICAN,

PARLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS.

Just the things for Birthday and Weddlng-Prosonts- .

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

There's a heap of Gomfort
In one of our Now Cnno Ilockcrs.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO, a.
bard combination to beat. -

"New designs in .Mattings,
Fine Silk Goods, in piece;

All received ex S. S. Coptic.

FINE LINE OF PORCELAIN AND

PATTERNS.

Seams.

just
'THIN CHINA DINNER SETS,

'

WING WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below Kino, Street, Honolulu.
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California

Grape

Juice
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Have

The

Genuine.
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Delicacies for

A Luncheon.
Here's just a few delicacies suggest-

ed for luncheon not every-da- y affairs,
but,. say,. once a week:

Lunch Pate, Brabant Sardcleus,.Cali
fornia Smoked Tongue and a Spiced
Onion.

Clam Bouillon, in bottles or tins,
Home Made German Dill Pickles in
quart jars, Eels in Jelly, Baked Beans,
with or without Tomato Sauce, Ccpes'
Natural 'Mushrooms in water or oil,
the fungus in its natural state and un
cultivated.

This list furnishes information that
will help the housewife to provide the
daintiest luncheon for her guests.

Fort St.,GROCERS, Telephone 10

We Don't Believe

There's a Home

in the city that bakes more delicious
BREAD than ours. Few bake such
light, snowy ROLLS AND BISCUITS.
As for CAKES and .PASTRY, wo take
second place to none.

Our wagons will servo you every
morning. Everything sent fresh from
our ovens.

LOVE'S BAKERY,
Nuuitnu Ht. Tel, 82.

the Dee f .Av
' -

and the Miller ojjhe Sea
S , .

' I

. ore not tho'samoj but

Port
"
Costa Flour

Is tho same

day by day ami

year by year.
Uniform qualify and

of tbc highest quality,
are lis distinguishing
merits.

GEO. W. HcNEAR,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Harness
r

Well Made
Is Half Sold.
That's my way of making' Harness.

Tho best Oak-Tann- Leather, tho

best .Threat!, the best Workmanship.

These three virtues cannot help but

turn out work that is a credit to my

establishment and give satisfaction

to my patrons.

C. R. COLLINS,
Harness Manufacturer.
King Street. Tel. 602.

Having established a modern plant
for Hulling, Polishing and Assorting
Coffee, we are prepared 'to buy nnd
Clean Coffee in the parchment.

".Moderate Charge'made lor Cleaning
Coffee.

Apply to

H. HAOKFELD & CO.

California and Hawaiian

MUX
To arrive CARRIAGE HORSES

A?sr. IT RICE,
Care Henry "WaterhouBe's Office,

HONOLULU, H. I.

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

Presli Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go

EST" Telephone 45.

Sauterne the fa
vorite Wine

to serve with
Oysters. W h o

next you serve Oys
ters 'phone me to send

you a dozen or so bottles
of my, celebrated Sauterne

"Wine. You will nnver know
how good Oysters really are

until you "wash" them dow
with Fornandes' Choice Sauterne.

Antonio Fernandes
Fort Street, near King. Tel. 140.

If you buy a Singer
You get tho following good qualities
for 'which wc received the highest
awards at the World's Columbian Ex
position: '

Excellence of Design.
Excellence. of Construction,
Regularity of Motion. t '

Ease of Motion.
Great Speed.
Adjustability.
Durability.
Ease of Learning.
Convenience of Arrangement.

B. Bergerson, Agt
Corner of Bethel and King Streets.,
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Unbel of Volcos Will Soon lie a Thing
of the Past Iliiproveiiients Townrd

That Knd Now in Progress.

If there Is one thing in which nil
the people of Honolulu are interested
it is the telephone. Perhaps no city

tlie world makes as much use of
phones as this burg. As is well known
the central olllce is a large-size- d Intel
ligence office; you can find out almost

nythlng by asking "Central." Then
the service should be In keeping with
the multitudinous uses to which the
instruments are put.

The entile telephone service of Ho
nolulu is to be changed. Manager
Gillespie has so declared, in fact work
lias already been commenced to that
end. The city proper will be system- -

tleally wirOd with cables of 100 and
'200 wires; all the old poles and wires

'

will come down. There will be four
teen cables containing 1500 wires.
When these are strung and connec-
tions made every subscriber will have

separate line, and when it is desired
to make use of tho instrument no
more will be heard of the babel of
oices now evident when "Central" is

wanted. It will, necessarily, take some
ime to complete the proposed trans

formation, but when it shall hnve been
done Honolulu will have a telephone
service that will be a joy forever.

Instead of shouting to the central
office the subscriber gives two short
rings, and a number corresponding
will fall by a simple arrangement in
the main office then connection will
be made or desired. The system will
be known as a magneto-bel- l, success
fully operated in many of the east-
ern and western cities.

Manager Gillespie showed a Star
representative through the office this
morning and pointed out how the
changes would be effected. Stacks of
new wire, immense blocks of cable,
fittings innumerable were seen, all to
be made use of in some way. An en
tire new innovation in the shape of
what is called terminals will be par-
ticularly essential to the workings of
the rejuvenated system. These are
long, box-lik- e affairs, fourteen in num
ber, and will be placed on poles where
the cables end, each wire having a sep
arate connection.

Inside the main olllce the cables will
run into an iron frame partitioned to
receive them, from which point the
wires will . be conuueteu into ine
switchboard ,in the calling room.

It will not be an easy matter to
make the changes proposed, but Man
ager Gillespie and his able corps of

assistants will see that it is accomp
lished without loss of time.

DECISION RENDERED.
The Supreme Court, in an unani

mous decision in thu case of II. Lose,
assignee of the estate of M. S. Levy,
a bankrupt vs. Theo. II. Davics & Co.,
Ltd., equity appeal from Circuit Judge
First Circuit, a decree for the cancel-
lation of n chattel mortage upon the
ground that the mortgagor wns insol-
vent nnd that the mortgagee had reas
onable cause to believe him to be in
solvent, has reversed the decree ap-

pealed from and the bill dismissed
with costs. A. S. Hnrtwell for plain-
tiff; Thurston & Stanley for defend-
ant.

"It is a startling fact . at, almost
without exception, the adulterated
teas are dangerous to health. Some
of them are actually poisonous."

N. Y. HERALD.

Yes; some not all. But
that isn't the point. You drink
tea because you like it not
because it,is good for you.

The wholesome tea is also the
best-tastin- g. Schslliny's Best

at grocers' in packages.
A Schllll' 8 & Company

can Francisco

M. M. WATSO.v DISCHARGED.
The case' of M. M. Watson, who was

charged with stealing a keg of beer
from the SeattleBrewing and Mnltlng
Company, wns dismissed by Judge
Glasgow yesterday afternoon. Tho
judge held that if the prisoner wns
bright enough to discriminate in favor
of pure Rainier Beer he deserved re-

lease. On tap or in bottles at tho
Criterion.

JUST RECEIVED
(lohl anil Sllvvrwure.

Crockery mill Ivorywure,
l'Jmurolilrrml I'll in,

Silk Iliiiiilkuri lili-fr- i, MiiimIji, hcreeus,
Will to C.ruwH Cloth niiittlnuii,

Wicker anil Hteiim.ir Uliulm, UlgurM, Fto.

WING W0 TAI & COMPANY,
314 Nuuanu Street, Honolulu.

F00K ON & CO.,
311 Niumnii St.,

Miiunfacttircrs anil Dealers In

LiuIIvm' nnd OciiIn' Fine Slioen,
Footwear of All Descriptions

Mado to Order,

Sleep
Induced by tho ubo of coca, opiate or nar-
cotic compounds is bad, decidedly bad.
It undermines the health and shatters tho
constitution nnd tho patient is steadily
growing into a worso condition often
resulting in tho terrlblo slavery and
misery ot tho cocnlno nnd opium habit.
Bleep induced by tho uso of Hood's Snrsa-saparll- la

may not come as quickly, but it
comes more surely, permanently and is

Sweet
And refreshing becauso it is realized
through nature's great restoring and re-

juvenating channel purified, vitalized
and enriched blood. This feeds tho nerves
with life-givi- energy and builds up tho
system and constitution from tho very
foundation of all health and Ufo the
blood pure, rich, red blood.

Refreshing
" I was generally run down last spring,

appctito was poor and I could not Bleep.

Hood's, Sarsnparllla built mo right up,
gave good appetite and I was soon ablo to
get a gopd night's rest." G. F. Whitney,
Merchant, Yeomans St., Ionia, Michigan.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Is the Ono Truo Blood l'urlflcr. All druggists, tl.
cureliverllls.ensytofcike,

nOOCl S FlllS easy to operate. Mccnts.

Huliron DniK Conipiuij
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

NEW YEAR CARDS

AND

CALENDARS
FOR

BOOKS,

STATIONERY

Music,
and

Musical

Instruments.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO

(Limited.)
MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU,

Remingtons
"Won three of the hardest
fought It aces on Sultir
day, January 10.

ONE MILE NOVELTY-OPE- N.

Sylva, half mile, 1 minute 1GV sec'
onds; three-quarte- of' a mile, 1 min
life 53 seconds.

ONE mm HANDICAP OPEN.
Sylva. Time, 2 minutes 33 5 second

THREE-MIL- E LAP-OP- EN.

Sylva 1st. Sylveester 2nd. Time,
minutes. ;

ONE MILE INVITATION.
In tliis race Sylva took first place in

the first race and second place in the
second race, setting the pace all tho
way in botli races.

Actual Record 2 FIRST PRIZES
2 SECOND PRIZES.

The "l'lnk Knccr did it to tho
boys" in Rood slinpc.

SUPERIORITY --IS WHAT COUNTS

Full particulars of

I HACKFELD 4 CO., ApDts

Ponce do Leon made a mouse-colore- d

ass of himself by chasing around in
Florida 'looking for a fountain o

youth. To-da- y men of sense obtain
the boon that Ponce was hankering
for by going to

The Criterion Ilnrlicr Shop
and being infused with new life by
indulging in a refreshing shave, hai
cut and shampoo.

PACIIECO & FERNANDEZ, Props.
Fort Street, opposite Club Stables

Unlaundrled Shirts
of good grade are always a good investment for
a man looking for shirts. You can save money
by using them. v ...

We handle the best grades and they go
for little money.

Laundried Shirts
For those who want their shirts ready-to-wear-w- o

keep three grades all good grades of ap-

proved makes. Complete range of neck sizes
and sleeve lengths, and, last of all, cheap.

Night Robes
of many designs,
over if you want

in all sizes, well worth

Fib Sttfl M Mlils
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.
Our entire new stock of Wash Materials now on hand will be offered

Regardless ofCost

REMNANTS.
Lengths,

520 Fort Street,

East

looking

in

anything in that line.

REMNANTS.
Skirt and Waist Patterns.

Honolulu, II. I.

and King Streets.

In order to make room for our new Spring Stock. A fine
opportunity to get good materials at a

Different lengths Dress

iLt Half-Fric- e.

M. 3. SACHS',
H. . Tif&c5NTYRE BRO.,

AND DBALBRS IK

Groceries, Provisions and Feel
Corner Fort

Lengths,

bargain.

IMPORTERS

Now Goods recelyeU by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California, Produce by every steamer. All orders faithfully 'attended to.
nnd goods delivered to any part of the city f roe ot charge.

Inland orders solicited. Satisfaction irnarantAed Tolnnhnnn No, 92.
Post Office Box No. 145.

Insurance Company of North America
OF PHILADELPHIA. FOUNDED IN 1702.

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.
Losses Paid since organization, about $90,000,000.

New Zealand Insurance Company
f OF AUCKLAND. N. Z. ESTABLISHED IN 1850.

Fire and Marine. Capita.1, $5,ooo,ooo.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, SHips and Merchandise.

For Lowest Rates apply to H. LOSE, Gen. Agt., Hawaiian Islands.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled Iron
Cooking Stoves.

HOXJSKK:i3ErIrO GOODS:
Agato Ware (White, Gray and Niokol-plated- ), Pumps, Water nnd Soil Pipoa,
Water Closets, and Urinals, Rubber IIoso, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath Tubs and
Steel Sinks, O. S. Gutters and Loaders, Sheet, Iron, Coppor, Zino and Load, Load

Pipe nnd Pipe Fittings,
f

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work

DIMOND BLOCK, . 75-- 97 KING STREET
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REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

Executive Council.

8. H. Dole, rroalilont ol the Uepubllo ol

Hawaii.
Honry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
8. M. Damon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith. Attornoy-Genora- l.

Council or State.

W. 0. Wlhlor, Cecil Urown,

George W. Smith, J. A. Kennedy,
M. P. Ilohlnson, D. U Nnonc,
P. C. Jones, John h'ott,

Bolte, John Phillips,
C. Winston, Bamuol K. Ka-n-

ohn Kr.n, A. G. M. Kouertson
J. P, Mcmlonca.

SUPREME COUBT.

Hon. A. F. Juilil. Chief Justice.
First Associate Justice

Uon. W. Austlu Whiting, Second Asioclato
Justice.

Henry Smith, Chief Clerk.
Georgo Lucas, First Deputy Clerk,
jas. A. Thompson, Second Deputy Clork.

J. Walter Jones. Stenographer.

UlKOUIT JCDOES.

First Circuit : A. W. Carter, A. Perry, Oahu
a.,,i tumult Mum. J V. Knlua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii E. C. Hitch

cock.
TTirii nlrrMiit : Kauai. J. Hardy.

OUlces and Court-roo- In Judiciary
Building, King Street. Sitting In Honolulu:
First Monday In February, May, August and
November

J)EPAltTMENT OF FOKKION APFAIH8.

OOlce In Executive Building, King 3treet
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
Geo. C. Potter, Secretary.
Miss KatclKclley, Stenographer.
A. St. M. Macklutosh, Clerk.
B. L. Marx, Stenographer Executive Council
J. W. Glrvln, Socretarv Chinese Bureau.

DEPAllTMENT OF THE INTEIUOB.

Office In Executive Building, King Street

J. A. King, Minister of the interior.
Chief Clork, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, H. C.

Meyers, Gus Rose, Stephen Maha-nl-u,

George C. Boss. Kdward S. Boyd.

CmiiBd of Bureaus, Department ok
Intkuiob.

Surveyor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Public Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Caseldy.

Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, R. W.

Andrews
Road Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H. Cum-mine- s.

Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. H. Hunt.
Supt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Uorbort.

BUI1EAU OF AOBICULTUIIE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her- -
rf nml John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture and ex officio
Secretary of the Board: Joseph Marsaen.

DEPAllTMENT OF FINANCE.

Minister of "Finance, R. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, H. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts. W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
PoetmaBter-Qenera- l, J. M. Oat.

CUSTOMS liUKEAU.

Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St,
Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
Deputy-Collecto- r. F. B. McStocker.

. Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, Geo. C. Stratemoyer.
Storekeeper, Jas. Kelly.

Depautment of attoiiney-Geneiia- l.

Office In Executive Building, King St,
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O. Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, II. It. Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician. C. B. Cooper, M. D.

Boahd of Health.
Ofllco In grounds of Judiciary Building,

corner of MMllanl and Queen Streets.
, Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith,rF. Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

Executive Officer, C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. McVeigh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wn. Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

UOAIID OF IMMIOHATION.

Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary
Building, King Street.

President, J(. A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joseph
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Garden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor.

Boahd of Education.
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Secretary C. T. Rodgers.
tnspeotor of Reboots, II. S. Towntend.
Deputy: J. v. Scott.

Bureau of Pculio Lands.
Commissioner.): J, A, King, J. F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent'ot Publlo Lands J. F. Brown.

DtBTIlICT COUUT.

Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. H. de La Vergne, Magistrate.
"Wm. Cuolho, Clerk.

POSTOFFICE BUItEAU.

Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat;
Secretary, W. O. Atwater.
Sup't Postal Savings Bank, n. C. Johnson,
Money Order Department??. B. Oat.
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, 8. L. Keku- -

znano, O. J. Holt, J. Ltwal, Gbai, Kaauol,
Narlta, .T, T, Flguereda, W. Y, Afong,
Miss M. Low,

Picking up
Knowledge

la easy enough if you look for it in
the right place. This is the right
place to learu just what to do for that
debilitating condition which warm
weather always brings. Do you want
to be cured of that languid feeling,
get back your appetite, sleep soundly,
and feel like a new being?

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
will do it. It has done it for thou,
sands. It will do it for you. Try it.

TREPARnD BY

OR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., U.S. A.

GOLD MEDALS at Ihe World's Chief Exposilions.

Ayer's Pills cure constipation.

hollister mm CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

(LIMITED.)

mission figenis,

Dry Goods,
Hardware,
Groceries.

ALOHA
CURLY CUT

Wing

obacco.

"DAGGER" BRAND

I 1 1 IV

ROBERT CATTON.

Agent for

MAKCUS MASON & CO.

Makers of

COFFEE AND RICE MACHINERY

NEW YORK.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Queen

Street, Honolulu.

Of Course It's
Our Sausage

You want. Tltnt's beat, you know
So much richer; more toithsomo
than any other. It's the most deli
clous breakfast dish you can serve
the e cool mornings.
CS" You'll enjoy either Frankfurter
or Vienna.

CENTRAL MARKET,

Wesibrooke, Gares&Schlief
Telephone 104,

Here-tunl-

and Richards Streets. Douglas
1. lJlrnle, Minister. .Ian, 24. Sunday
school nnd Mule classes at 9:55 a, in.
Public worship nnd sermon tit 11

a. in., Junior Endenvor at 3:.TO p. in.
Y, P. S. C. E. prayer meeting nt
0:30 p. in. Praise service with special
music at 7:30 p. m. Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening nt 7:30. Welcome
for nil at every service.

Pnlnma Chapel Corner King nnd
Lillha Streets. Services 'for Sunday:
Sunday school nt 0:55 a. iu.; public
worship nnd sermon at 7:15 p. in.,
led by the Rev. J. M. Lewis.
Prayer meeting on Friday evening ut
7:15 o'clock. Sunday schools: Japan-
ese at 10 a. m. in Lyceum; Portuguese
at 2:30 p. in. at Hotel Street Mission.

Methodist Episcopal Church Corner
of Reretanln and Miller streets. Rev.
H. W. Peek, pnstor. Sunday school

and pastor's Mble class at 10 a. m.
Sermon to children nt 11 a. m. Sermon
by the pastor tit 11:10, subject, "Love
With Duty." Senior Epworth League
at 0:30 p. m. Sixth illustrated Mble
talk by the pastor at 7:30 p. m. Pearl
City: 2:45 p. m., Sunday school, 3:30
sermon by pastor. Ewa plantation:
Service, 7:30; Wednesday, 2:30 p. in.,
Junior Epworth League and pastor's
class; Wednesday, 7:30 p. m., prayer
service. All seats free. A welcome for
all.

Christian Church, on AJnken street.
near King, J. M. Monroe, pastor. Sun
day school at 9:45 n. in., public wor-shi- n

at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Smith
street Mission school nt 3 p. m. Young
People's Society nt 0:30 p. m. Morn
ing theme, "The Gospel Ministry: Who
Constitute?" Evening subject: "An
Alllicted Xoblemnn, and How He was
Restored." Children's meeting, Mon
day at 2:30 . in.; Prayer meeting
Wednesday evening. Ladies' prayer
meeting Friday at, 3 p. m. All are
welcome to these services.

Y. M. C. A. Sunday, 11 a. m., ser
vice at Oahu jail; 3 p. m., boys' meet-
ing in association hall; praise service
in Y. M. C. A. hall at G:30 p. m.

Latter-Da- y Saints Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Da- y

Saints; Mililnni Hall, rear of the opera
house. Services will be held on this
day ns follows: 10 a. m., Mble class;
11:15 a. m. and 0:30 p. m., preaching.

Roman Catholic Cathedral, Fort St.,
nenr Reretania Services Sunday, to-

morrow, will be as follows: 0 nnd 7

a. m., Low Mass with Holy Commun
ion; 9 a. in., Mass with English in
struction; 10:30 n. m., High Mass with
nntive sermon; 2 p. m., Rosary and na
tive instruction; 4 p. sin., native in
struction and benediction; 7 p. m.,
Portuguese service with Benediction.
Week; days: Low mass nt. 0 and 7

m.
Kawaialiao Church, corner Punch

bowl and King streets. Rev. II. II.
Parker, pastor, Sunday exercises at
10 a. m. nnd ll.a. m. and 7:30 p. in.

Persons who are troubled with in
digestion will be interested hi the ex
perience of Wm. II. Penii, chief clerk
in the railway mail service at Des
Moines, Iown, who writes: "It gives
me pleasure to testify to the merits of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy. For two years I have
suffered from indigestion, and am sub
ject to frequent severe attacks of pain
in the stomach and bowels. One or
two doses of this remedy never fails
to give perfect relief. Sold by nil
druggists and dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., wholesale agents for II. I.

SPANIARDS HIGHLY EXCITED.
The Londo i cable item today has the

following: "The Cuban resolutions in
the United States Senate would be re
garded here as a little more than a
useful safety valve for the jingo sent
iment did not the Madrid telegrams
show the highly inflammable state of
the Spanish populace. It suggests that
they drink Rainier Beer and keep cool.
On tap or in bottles at the Criterion,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
At the adjourned annual meeting of

the Hawaiian Star Newspaper Asso
ciation, Limited, held this day, the fol
lowing officers were for the
ensuing year:

President, F, J. Lowrey.
Vice President, G. W. Smith.
Treasure J. B. Atherton.
Secretary, J. A. Kennedy.
Auditor, L. C. Abies.
The above officers constitute the

Board of Directors.
J. A. KENNEDY,

Secretary.
Honolulu, December 30, 1890.

BY AUTHORITY.
General Headquarters, Republic of

Hawaii. Adjutant General's Office.
Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 22, 1897.

General Orders No. 19.

For the information of the National
Guard of Hawaii, it. Is announced that
the resignation of Col. R, II. McLean
commanding the First Regiment, N,
G, II., has been nccepted, to take effect
this 22nd day of January, A. D., 1897,

By order of the Commander-in-Chie- f,

JNO. H. SOPER,
Adjutant General,

THE UXEXVIA11LU EXPER1EXCE

OF A BROOKLYN WOMAN.

Xature Singled Her Out ns a Victim of

Torture How Science Successfully

Unfiled Disease A Story tor Women

rom the Standard, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Few women have had a more mis

erable existence and lived to tell the
tale than Mrs. Anna L. Smith, of 311

Pulaski Avenue, Brooklyn. With all
the comforts that money ultords, with
all the happiness that many loving
friends can give, the joy of Mrs.
Smith's life was blasted for years by
the terrible ravages of sickness. The
story is most interesting ns told to n

reporter:
"I was an invnlid for years, suffering

first with one complaint and then with
another. My ease was truly that of a
complication of diseases, due to an
accident which I received some years
ago. The thing which caused me the
most discomfort was the worst case
pf indigestion imaginable. I mad.e all
around me miserable by my sufferings
and was most miserable myself. I had
the best physician we could find, and
occasionally his prescriptions relieved
me temporarily. But the pains and
misery would all soon return again. T

became desperate, and started to try
remedies of which I had read. Among
them were the Pink Pills. I took the
illls and followed out the directions

to the letter, and before many days
I began to feel like a different woman.
'or six weeks I took the pills repu-arl- y,

and I can truthfully add after
that I was as well as any one m the
family. The change for the better in
my condition has caused my relatives
and friends to take the pills.

"I assure you St was Impossible for
me to oversee my household for three
years. Now 1 visit my kitchen every
day, do my own marketing and shop-

ping; in a word, look nfter everything
connected with my h'ome and family.

"Oh, yes, I still keep taking the pills
I take one daily after dinner. Preven-
tion, you know, is better and cheaper
than cure. I verily believe one half of
the women who are suffering from the
lis which our sex is heir to would be

up nnd well if they could be induced
to give the Pink Pills n fair trial. I cer
tainly recommend them heartily and
feel grateful to the physician who put
thorn on the market."

The secret of health, strength and
activity is pure blood, and sound
nerves. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills make
pure, rich, red blood and strengthen
the nerves, nnd this is the secret of Hie

marvelous success with which this
medicine has met the reason why it
cures when other medicines fail.

The list of diseases having their or
igin in impure or watery diooci, or a

shattered condition of the nerves is a
long one, but in every case Dr. Will
iams' Pink Pills will restore health
and strength if given a fair trial. The
genuine Pink Pills are sold only in
ghlss vials, bearing the full trade
mark, "Dr. Williams' rink Pills for
Pale People." They arc sold by the
Hollister Drug Co., the Hobron Drug
Co., wholesale agents for Hawaii, and
all dealers in medicine.

THE HONOLULU SANITARIUM.
10S2 King Street.

A quiet, homelike place, where
trained nurses, massage, ' "Swedish
movements," baths, electricity and
physical training may be obtained,

P. S. KELLOGG, M. D.
' Superintendent,

Telephone, 039.

BY AUTHORITY.
PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing lots in Hamakua, Hawaii,
opened for application January 15th,
1897, will be sold at Public Auction,
on Saturday February 0th, at :

o'clock noon, at the office of Chas
Williams, Honokaa, Hamakua, under
the special terms and conditions
named in Public Lands Notice deelar
ihg such lands open:

PAAUILO SECTION.
Lot Area Upset Price

7 72. A $720.00
13 73.01 A 913.00

14 74.03 A 932.b7

15 ' 81.04 A 810.40

25 75.10 A 939.50

20 30.17 A 301.70

AHUALOA SECTION, near Honokaa
Lot Area Upset Price
18 18.24 A $182.10

No person will be allowed to pur
chase more than one lot. All purchas.
crs must possess qualifications an.l
make the sworn declaration required
of Cash Freehold Purchasers under
the land act of' 1895. ' One-fourt- h of
purchase price is due immediately
after the sale.

Plans of above lots and further in-

formation may bo obtained at the of-

fice of Public Lands, Honolulu, or at
the office of Chas. Williams, sub-agen- t,

Honokaa, Hamakua, Hawaii.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent of Fublic Lands.

THE POCKET
Was the Photographic Success of 1895.

In the hands of the absolute novice it produced a larger percentage of
perfect pictures than any camera, big or dittle, had ever produced be-

fore. The "cartridge system" did away with the necessity of a dark
room, and made photography simple and easy with a Pocket Kodak.

THE 1896 MODEL
Retains the simplicity and daylight
combines with them an

Improved Rotary Shutter, ;

Set of Three Stops for Lens,
Rectangular Finder,
Improved Ratchet,

The new shutter is always set push the lever that niakes the expo-
sure. The set pf stops adds greatly to the capabilities of the camera,
especially for interiors and snap shots on the water, (No other manu
facturers fit stops to cameras listing at less than $12 to $1$.) The"
rectangular finder gives a more exact scope of view than around finder.
Exquisite Finish Dainty, yet fatrong.

Price, loaded with film

Hollitoi?
Hawaiian Fertilizing. Company

Have a full Btock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Ordor.

4

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager

Seaside Resort.

WRIGHT'S VILIvA.
A short distance from the

Bridge, Waikikf.
Tourists and others will find it to

their advantage to visit the abovo re
sort, as they will meet with every ac-

commodation that comfort requires.
MRS. THOMAS WRIGHT,

Proprietress.

A GOOD THING
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Coal, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith s
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

01 the City.

EUSTACE & CO.
QUEEN ST. Tel. 414.

If, IIACOELD & CO.

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S, GO,,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S. S, CO.

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

'HOWARD,

TRAIN. W
314 FOR1 ST,

JUST RffilED
A LARGE SHIPMENT OF THE

Celebrated

Budweiser Beer,

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

H.Hackfeld&Co.
AGENTS.

KODAK

loading features of the original, and
V

for 12 exposures, $5.50.

J3Aut Co.
H. HacMeld & Co.

IMI'OUTISUS AND WHOLES, J.151tS
-- OF-

Dry Goods,
Such as Frints, GinRhams, Cottons,

Sheetings. Denims, Ticking, Re-
gattas, Drills, Mosquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS, ZEPHYRS. ETC.

In the Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silesias, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Linenl Ital
ian uiotn, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, KunimKarns, Etc.

(Mini. Merwear, Shawls,
Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-

ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Hosiery, Hats, Urn-brellu- s,

Ruga and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and

Perfum-
ery, Soaps

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Rechstein & Seiler Pianos, Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.
American and European Grocers, Liq

iiors, Beers and Mineral Waters;
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead;
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate,

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's a
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

II. IIACKFELD & CO.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
98 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.'

CHAS. EUSTACE,
212 King Strest. Tel. 119

Between Fort and Alabea Bts.

'DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

t37 Satisfaction Guaranteed. .1
European Barber Shop.

Cummins Block, Merchant St.
First door from Fort Street.

rinely equipped with all modern
improvements and conveniences.
Everything1 new and clean. Re-

cently remodeled with the latest
Columbia Chairs and cases. Beat
two-cha- ir shop in the city.

Try a bottle of my Medical Shampoo.
Warranted to Cure Dandruff.

Open evenings until 8. Saturdays 9:30.

G. SOMMA, Propr.



You Gan't

Paint With-

out It!
No one tries to paint with-
out a brush; nor will a wise
man expect to get tho best
results with. anything short
of tho best paint.

Paint-xvis- o men select

Facific Rubber
aint

because it lives longest, has
more permanent colors, and
greater covering capacity.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Some Gutting
Remarks.

When people buy SHEARS
and SCISSORS,, as a rule
they ask for the best, and we
are able to show them a full
assortment of the finest made
by the

SEYHOR'S CUTLERY CO.,

HEINISCH'S SONS CO.,

SWISS SHEAR CO.,

and any one buying one of
these makes gets an article
that is guaranteed. Money
back it any detects are round

Wo have plenty of cheaper.
Shears and Scissors for those
who wish to pay less for them,
so can satisfy you on both
quality and price.

Hair Clippers. Brown &

Sharp & Swiss are the best to
be had. We' have cheaper,
but the best are the cheapest
on this article.

Horse Clippers. Buy the
best of these, also Brown &

Sharps, or Clarks.
The cheaper ones we have

may suit you, but we'd rather
sell you the best as we know
they will pay for themselves in
wearing qualities.

We have just added greatly
to our stock of Cutlery and
can show you Carvers in
many styles and prices. Also
table and Pocket Cutlery in
great variety as to style, ma-
terial and price.

Do you use the " No Germ
Filter?" If not, you ought
to. It1 is very simple.

All you have to do is to screw it on
to your kitchen faucet and every drop
of water you use from that faucet will
havo to pass through a block of Tri-

poli stone, just ns it has to in the reg-tll- ar

jar filters, except that it goes
through quickly on account of the
water pressure. Call and see tho best
faucet filter on earth.

E. I II I I.
BEATER SALOON.

Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co.

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
First-Cla- ss Lunches served with Tea, Coffee

Soda Water, Ginger Ale or Milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.

G. J. WALLER, Manager.

FOREIGN MIL STEAMERS.

BTKAMHHII'S TO AKKIVH.

Date. Name. From.
23. Coptic San Francisco
84. Warrimoo Colonies
29. City of Peking . . Yokohama

Feb. 2. Australia.... San Francisco
4. Alameda Colonics
7. Doric Yokohama
0., Gaelic San Francisco

11. Monownl .... San Francisco
10. Warrimoo ... Victoria, 11. 0.
20. City o Peking. Snn Francisco
24. Mlowei'tt Colonics
2G. llelglc Yokohama

Mar. 2. Australia .... San Francisco
4. Mariposa Colonics
7. Peru Yokohama

11. Alameda .... San Francisco
11. China San Francisco
1G. Miowcra .... Victoria, 11, C.

20. Bclgic San Francisco
23. llio de Jeneiro. . .Yokohama
24. Warrimoo Colonics
30. Australia .... San Francisco

April 1. Monowal Colonics
3. Gaelic Yokohama
8. Mariposa .... San Francisco
8. Coptic San Francisco

.10. Warrimoo . . . .Victoria, 1$. C.

17. Itlo de Janeiro. San Francisco
23. Doric Yokohama
24. Miowera Colonics
27. Australia .... San Francisco
20. Alameda i... Colonics

May. 4. China K Yokohama
6. Monowai .... San Francisco
8. City of Peking. San Francisco

k
10. Miowcra Victoria, B. C.

18. Doric San Francisco
23. Peru Yokohama
24. Warrimoo Colonics
25. Australia .... San Francisco
27. Mariposa Colonies

Juno 1. Coptic Yokohama,
3. Alameda .... San Francisco
S. Belgie San Francisco

15. Peru San Francisco
10. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C,

20. Gaelic Ybkahama
22. Australia ....San Francisco

,24. Monowai Colonies
"24. Miowera Colonics

20. City of Peking...Yokohama
July 1. Mariposa .... San Francisco

3. Bio de Janeiro. SanFrancisoo
14. Gaelic San Francisco
1G. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C,

18. China Yokohama
20. Australia .... San Francisco
22. Alameda Colonics
24. Warrimoo Colonies
27. Bclgic Yokohama
20. Monowai .... San Francisco

Aug. 3. Doric San Francisco
12. China San Francisco
15. Coptic Yokohama
1G. Warrimoo .... Victoria, B. C.
17. Australia .... San Francisco
19. Mariposa ........... Colonies

STEAMSHIPS TO DliPAUT.
Date. Name For.

23. Coptic Yokohama
24. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C.

29. City of Peking. San Francisco
Feb. 4. Alameda .... San Francisco

7. Doric San Francisco
9. Gaelic Yokohama

10. Australia .... San Francisco
11. Monowai Colonics
10. Warrimoo Colonies
20. City of Peking . . Yokohama
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C
2G. Bclgic San Francisco

Mar. 4. Mariposa .... San Francisco
7. Peru San Francisco

10. Australia .... San Francisco
11. Alameda Colonics
11. China Yokohama
16. Miowera Colonies
20. Belgie Yokohama
23. Bio dc Jeneiro. San Francisco
24. Victoria .... Victoria, B. C,

April 1. Monowai .... San Francisco
3. Gaelic San Francisco
7. Australia .... San Francisco
8. Coptic Yokohama
8. Mariposa Colonics

10. Warrimoo Colonies
17. llio de Janeiro . . .Yokohama
23. Doric San Francisco
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C,

29. Alameda .... San Francisco
May 4. China San Francisco

5. Australia1 .... San Francisco
G. Monowai Colonics
8. City of Peking . . .Yokohama

1G. .Miowera Colonies
18. 'Doric .. Yokohama
23. Peru San Francisco
24. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C.

27. Mariposa .... San Francisco
June 1. Coptic San Francisco

2. Australia .... San Francisco
3. Alameda Colonies
5. Bclgic Yokohama

15. Peru Yokohama
16. Warrimoo Colonies
20. Gaelic San Francisco
24. Monowai .... San Francisco
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.

29. City of Peking. San Francisco
30. Australia .... San Francisco

July 1. Mariposa Colonies
3. Bio de Jeneiro ...Yokohama

14. Gaelic Yokohama
10. Miowera Colonics
18. China San Francisco
22. Alameda .... San Francisco
24. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C.

27. Belgie San Francisco
28. Australia .... San Francis?o
20. Monowai Colon'o3v

Aug. 3. Doric Yokohama
12. China okohama
15. Coptic San Francisco
16. Warrimoo Colonics
10. Mariposa San Francisco
24. Bio do Janeiro. San Francisco
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JOHN INfiERFIELD-CoutiU- DCii.

to work together and help each other,
they mnst not hinder ono uuothcr.

As yet John does not understand all
this. Tho idea Is now and strango to
hnn. Ha fcrls us tho child in a fairy
story, on suddenly discovering that tho
trees and flowers ho has passed by care-
lessly a thousand times can think and
talk. Onco ho whispers to her of tho
labor aud tho danger, but sho answers
simply: "They nro my people, too,
John. It ismy work." Ami ho lets her
havo Lor wuy.

Anno has a truo woman's instinct for
nursing, mid her strong sense, stands
her instead of experience. A glauco intq
ono or two of tho squalid dens whero
thi3o pooplo lira tolls hor that'll her
patients nro to bo saved they must ho
nursed away from their own homos,
and sho determines to convert tho largo
counting house a long, lofty room at
tho opposito end of tho wharf to tho re
finery into a temporary hospital.

Selecting somo seven or eight of tho
most reliahlo women to assist her, sho
proceeds to preparo it for its purpose.
Ledgers might bo volumes of poetry,
bills of lading mere street ballads for all
tho respect that is shown to them. Tho
older clerks stand staring aghast, feeling
that tho end of all things is surely at
hand, and that tho universe is rushing
down into space, until, their idleness
being detected, they aro themselves
promptly impressed for tho sacrilegious
work and made to assist in tho demoli
tion of their owu temple.

Amio's commands aro spoken very
sweetly and aro accompanied hy the
sweetest cf smiles, but they nro never-
theless commands, and somehow it does
not occur to any ono to disobey them.
John stern, masterful, authoritativo
John, who has never been approached
with anything nioro dictatorial than a
timid request since ho left Merchant
Tailor's school 10 years ago, who would
havo thought that something had sud-
denly gono wrong with tho laws of na- -

turo if ho had been finds himself hurry-
ing along tho street on Lis way to a
druggist's shop, slackens his paco.an in-

stant to ask himself why aud wherefore
ho is doing so, recollects that ho was
told to do so and to niako haste back,
marvels who could havo dared to tell
him to do anything and to mako hasto
back, remembers that it was Anne, is
not quito sura what to think about it,
but hurries on.

Ho "makes hasto back," is praised
for having been so quick and feels
pleased with himself, is sent off again
in another direction with instructions
what to say when ho gets there. Ho
starts off (ho is becoming used to boing
ordered about now). Half way there,
great alarm seizes him, for on attempt-
ing to say over tho message to himself
to bo suro that ho Las it quito right, ho
discovers ho has forgotten it. Ho pauses,
nervous and excited, cogitates as to
whether it will bo safo for him to con-
coct a messago of his own, weighs anx-
iously tho chances supposing that he
does so of being found out. Suddenly,
to his iuteuso Burpriso and relief, every
word of what ho was told to say comes
back to him, and ho hastens on, repeat-
ing it over nud over to himself as ho
walks, lest it should cscapo him again.

And then a few hundred yards farther
on thero occurs ouo of tho most extraor-
dinary events that havo ever happened
in that street beforo or since John

laughs.
John Iugcrfield of Lavender wharf,

after walking two-third- s of Creek lane,
muttering to himself, with his eyes on
tho ground, stops in tho middlo of tho
road aud laughs, and ouo small boy,
who tells tho story to his dying day, sees
him and hears him and runs homo at
tho top of his speed with tho wonderful
news and is conscientiously slapped by
his mother for telling lies.

All that day Anno works liko a hero-
ine, John helping her and occasionally
getting in tho way. By night sho has
her littlo hospital prepared and threo
beds already up aud occupied, and, all
now dono that can bo dono, sho and
John go up stairs to his old rooms abovo
tho counting house.

John ushers her into them with somo
misgiving, for by contrast with tho
house at Blooinsbury they nro poor and
shabby. Ho places her in tho armchair,
near tho lire, begging her to redt quiet,
and then assists his old housekeeper,
whoso wits, never 'of tho strongest, havo
been scared by tho day's proceeding, to
lay tho meal.

Anno's eyes follow him as ho moves
about tho room. Perhaps here, whoro
all tho real part of his lifo has been
passed, ho is nioro his truo self thr.n
amid tho unfamiliar surroundings of
fashion perhaps this simpler framo
shows him to greater advantage but
Anno wonders how it is sho lias novcr
noticed beforo that ho is n well set,
handsome, man. Nor, indeed, is ho so
very old looking. Is it a trick of thodiifi
light, or what? Ho looks almost young.
But why should ho not look young, see-

ing ho is only SO, nud at 110 n man is in
his prime. Anno wonders why sho has
always thought of him as au elderly per-
son.

A portrait of ouo of John's ancestors
hangs over tho great mantelpiece of
that sturdy Captain Iugcrfield who
fought tho king's friguto rather than
givo up ono of his people. Anno glances
from tho dead faco to tho living and
notes tho strong likeness between them.
Through her half closed eyes sho sees
tho grim old captain hurling back his
messago of defiance, and his faco is tho
faco sho saw a fow hours ago, saying:
"I mean to stop hero with you aud do
what I can for yon. Nono of my pooplo
shall want."

John is placing a chair for her at tho
tablo, and tho light from tho candles
falls upon him. She steals another
glauco at his face a strong, stem,
handsomo face, capablo of becoming a
uoblo faco. Anno wonders if it has ever
looked down teiidorly nt any ouo; feels
a sudden, ilerco pain at tho thought;
dismisses tho thought as impossible;
wonders nevertheless how tenderness
would suit it; thinks sho would liko to
soo a look of tenderness upon it, simply
out of curiosity; wonders if sho over
will.

Sho rouses herself from her rovcrio as
John, with iv smile, tells her supper is
ready, and they seat themselves opposito
caeh other, a:i odd nlr of embarrass-
ment pervading.

Day by flay their work grows harder.
Day by day tho' foo grows stronger,
fiercer, more all conquering, and day by
day, fighting sido hy sido against it,
John Ingerflcld and Aiiue, liis wife.draw j

closer to each other. On the battlefield '

of lifo wo learn tho worth of strength.
Anuo feels it good, when growing !

weary, to glauco up and find him near '

linr!, fnnlfl. Vf. irrrA. ........nmtfl lin VMililrwl '- .v n """ ' .i.i.. .i
babel round her, to hear tho deep,
strong music of his voice.

Aud John, watching Anno's fair fig-ur- o

moving to nnd fro amoiig tho strick-
en and tho mourning, watching her
fair, fluttering Lauds, busy with their j

holy work, her deep, soul haunting
eyes, changeful with tho light nndshado
of tenderness, listening to her sweet,
clear voice, laughing with tho joyous,
comforting tho comfortless, gently com-- 1

lmindiug, softly pleading, finds creeping
into his brain strange, now thoughts,
concerning women concerning this ono
woman in particular.

Ono day.rumniaging over an old chest,
ho conies across a colored picture book
of Bible stories. Ho turns tho torn pages
fondly, remembering tho Sunday after-
noons of long ago. At ono picture,
wherein nro represented many angels,
no pauses, lor in ono of tho younger
angels of tho group ono not quito so
sevrro of featuro us her sisters ho
fancies ho can traco rcseniblanco to
Anno. Ho lingers long over it. Sudden-
ly thero rushes though his brain tho
thought, How good to stoop nnd kiss tho
sweet feet of such a woman! And,
thinking it, ho blushes.

So from tho soil of human suffering
spring tho flowers of luunnn lovo and
joy, and from tho flowers thero fall tho
seeds of infinite pity for human pain,
God shaping all things to his ends.

Thinking of Anne, John's faco grows
gentler, his hand kinder. Dreaming of
him, her heart grows stronger, deeper,
fuller. Every availablo room in tho
warehouse has been turned into a ward,
and tho littlo hospital isopcufrco to all,
for John and Anno feel that tho whole
world aro their people. Tho piled up
casks aro gone shipped to Woolwich
and Gravesend, bundled anywhero out
of tho way, as though oil aud tallow
and tho gold they can bo stirred into
wero matters of small moment in this
world, notto bo thought of besido sucli
a thing as tho helping of a human broth-
er in soro straight.

All tho labor of tho day seems light
to thcin, looking forward to tho hour
when they sit together in John's old
shabby dining room nbovo tho counting
house. Yet a looker on might imagino
such times dull to them, for they "are
strangely shy of ouo another, strangely
sparing of words fearful of opening!
tho flood gates of speech, feeling tho
pressuro of tho pent up thought.

Ono ovciiing John, throwing out
words, not as a sop to tho necessity for
talk, but as a bait to catch Anno's voico,
mentions griddlccakcs, remembers that
his' old housekeeper used to bo famous
for tho making of them, nnd wonders if
sho has forgotten tho art.

Anno, answering tremulously, as
though griddlccakcs wero a somewhat
delicate topic, claims to bo a successful
amateur of them herself. John, having
been given always to understand that
tho talent for them was exceedingly
rare, and ono usually hereditary, re-

spectfully doubts Anuo's capabilities,
deferentially suggests that sho is think-
ing of scones. Anno indignantly repudi-
ates tho insinuation, knows quito well
tho difference between griddlccakcs and
scones, offers to provo her rjowers by do--
scowling into tho kitchen and making
somo then and thero if John will accom-- I

pany her and find tho things for her.
j John accepts thb challeugo, and guid-- j
ing Anno with ouo shy, awkward hand,
whilo holding aloft a candlo in tho oth-- j
er, leads tho way. It is past 10 o'clock,
and tho old housekeeper is in both At
each creaking stair they pauso to listen

I if tho noiso has awoke her; then, find-- !

ing all silent, creep forward again, with
suppressed laughter, wondering with
alarm, half 'feigned, half real, what tho

, prime, methodical damo would say wero
sho to como down mid catch them.

They reach tho kitchen, thanks moro
to tho suggestions of a friendly cat than
to John's acquaintanceship with tho
geography of his own house, and Anno
rakes together tho flro and clears tho
tablo for her work. What possiblo use
John is to her what need thero was
for her stipulating that ho should ac-- ,
company her Anno might find it difll-- i
cult if examined to satisfactorily ex-

plain. As for his "finding tho things"
for her, ho. has not tho faintest notion
whero thoy aro, and possesses no nat-- '
ural aptitudo for discovery. Told to
find flour ho industriously searches for

'

it in tho dresser drawers; sent for tho
rolling pin tho nuturonud characterise

' tics of rolling pins boing described to
him for his guidance ho returns after

J a prolonged absenco with tho copper
I stick. Anno laughs at him, but really
it would scorn as though sho herself
wero almost ns stupid, for not until her
hands aro covered with flour docs it oc-

cur to her that sho has not taken that
preliminary step in all cooking opera-
tions of rolling up 'her sleeves.

Sho holds out her arms to John, first
ouo aud then tho other, asking him
sweetly if ho minds doing it for her.
John is very slow and clumsy, but Anno

, stands very patient. Inch liy inch ho
peels tho black slcovo from tho white
round arm. Hundreds of times must ho
havo seen tlioso fair urms, bare to tho
shoulder, sparkling with jewels, but
novor beforo has ho seen thoir wondrous
beauty. Ho longs to clasp them round
his nock, yet is fearful lest his trembling
fingers, touching them as ho performs
his tantalizing task, may offend her.

Aiino thanks him and apologizes for
having given him so much troublo, iuhI
ho murmurs somo meaningless reply and
stands foolishly silent watching her.
Anuo seems to find ono hand sufficient
for her cako making, for tho other rests
idly on tho tablo very near to ouo of

To bo Cmtinued.

THE WltONGr MAN.

"An Innocent man need hover bo afraid
to faco n jury. " So spoko a young lawyor
hut lately admit xd.

"Well," said I. from a layman's stand-
point of law, "I think tint If I thought
tho chancus iigal 1st mo, no innttor how

1 wcro, t would dec; i no tho honor. "
1 had just dropped In for n friendly chat

nnd smoke with my friend, Klclinrd Hoyn-to-

an old lawyer well known for nil
clientele among staid and quiet old

Knickerbocker f uutllcs. Turning to him,
I paid as I llglitcd a cigar, "What say you,
Dick?"

"In theory I agree with mr young friend;
In practice, with you. I'll glvo you case
in point, If you like

"It was about ton years ngo whon I was
aroused about 2 o'clock In the morning hy
ti messenger from a pollco court, tho boaror
of n hastily scribbled note from an old
cllcnt'of mine. Ho was a childless widow-
er, much Interested In Egyptology, and
consequently fpont much of his tlmo In
Egypt. Being rich, ho could afford this
oxpcuslvo hobby.

"Tho noto I received ran:
"DEAH BoyktW They havo brought me

down hero on Homo nhsurd chargo or other.
Coiuo and orrnngu for my relenso liVinuili-ntel-

II. Itowuiv.
"Lhostcncdto tho relief of my client.

Now I must tell you ho was very fastidi-
ous in his dross and particularly natty and
trim In his appearance. Hu woro a brown
beard, cut in vandyko fashion.

"Judgo, then, of my astonishment when
I was shown n man dressed ,lu a particu-
larly flashy htylo, of tho kind affected by
tho sporting fraternity a clean shaven
face, save for au inch or two of sido whis-
kers.

" 'Ah, Boynton, get mo out of this
quick.'

" 'Thero is somo mistake,' I said to tho
policeman.

" 'Howf asked ho.
" 'Why, this Is not Mr. Itowley. This is

not the gcntloman I camo to sco.
" 'That so? Well, tills Is ,tlio man who

gave mo tho noto I sent up to you.'
"At this I looked up nt tho man beforo

mo nnd said:
"'What mado you uso Mr. Bowloy's

name?'
"Ho clutched mo by the sleovo and

gasped out:
'"Why, man, what do you mean? Do

tlioso clothes so alter me? Speak 1'

"I looked nt him very kconly, and grad-
ually thero dacd on mo that, after all,
this was my old friend Itowley.

"'Hcavcniil Is It you, Itowley? What
nro you doing here? Como, man, composo
yourself and let s get at tho bottom of this.'

"I sat down on tho bench by his side;
but notwithstanding my cross question-
ing nil I coidd act from him was nothing
moro than that ho had arrived tho previous
evening in Now York, hud engaged a room
at a hotel, had hud some Welsh rabbit and
a bottle of alo and had gone straight to
bed. About midnight ho hud boon aroused
by a violent knocking at tho door and on
opening it had been gritllly told that io
was under arrest, and that lie was to dress
pretty qulcluy.

"Hurrlod by tho officers, ho had hastily
dressed hlms'jlf, protesting uselessly that
the clothes ho was hustled Into wero not
his, and was hurried off to the station.

"No amount of cross questioning coald
get him to vary or unlurgu his story, nor
could ho give mo tho slightest reason lor
his arrest. As to his beard, that had cai
ly'becu explained in answer to a question
of mine. Owing to a slight skin eruption
contracted in Egypt, ho had It shaved oil
3omo time ago.

" Tho noxt step was to get htm balled
out. Tins, 1 found, was not so easy a task

"My nonreeogiiitlonnt first of my friend
Was against Jilm. Tho pollco justlco next
morning proteoto I that tills prisoner was
a coufldencu mu'n wanted for various of- -

fensos, and that hu was a certain Wilcox,
ulias Boucher, alius Palver, alias Moronuy,
and seolllngly declared hu would not let
him out under $3, OUO hail.

"1 did not stay to arguo tho matter out,
but in less than au hour was back with a
couple of friends of well known wealth
and standing.

"Next morning my client was in a stato
of fover. 1 easily got a certillcuto from
my physician exaggerating tho Illness.

"Hu remained in my house and in bed
lor nearly a week. During that tlmo 1
found out enough to solve tho mystery to
my moral satisfaction, but not enough to
convince a jury or oven any outsider. Tho
solution of tho mystery was this:

"Tho man with many aliases had como
by tho samo train as my friend Itowley,
hud registered at tho same hotel and had
been assigned a room on tho sumo narrow
corridor. By somo chauco my friend, after
Biipper, hud boon given tho key, of Mr.
Wilcox's room und hud gouo straight to
Led.

"Mr. Wilcox's keen mind, over bout on
covering up his trucks, on finding thut hu
hud been ghen tho wrong key, said noth
lug, examined my friend's vullso, and then
tho idea evidently camo to him that it
would bo a good thing If hu could pass out
of the hotel as Mr. It. Itowley.

"The probability was1 that ho (Rowloy)
was in his room. To open tho door was
an easy trick for tho crook. Thou ho must
havo taken uiy friend's attlro, leaving his
In its place. This effected, ho paid his hill
as Mr. Itowley, saying ho was going to
catch tho 11:45 p. m. night express for
Syracuse und so vanished.

"His resemblance In Wilcox's attlro was
so like tho photos sent on to tho people,
aud so unllko his own photos, that, with
tho correspondence, papers, cards and odds
und ends which Wilcox had, either in
hasto or Intentionally, left In tho coat and
vest pockets, aud which tho police1 ut tho
Btation hud seized whon they had searched
him, I Nhnddcringly felt tho chances were
all In fuvor of a speedy conviction."

"Whut did you do?" asked tho young
lawyer.

"What did I do?" you ask. "I smug-
gled hiin off on a boat to Cuba and forfeit-
ed tho bail. Ho was, as I said, a rich man.
It was tho simplest way out of thodlllloiilty
and tho surest. Still my client, though
perfectly Innocent, Is now u fugitive from
justlco. " Exchange.

iot u Kfroiig Dime,

Au English canon, In his capacity as
magistrate, was onco visiting tho county
jail, and expatiated to a friund who was
with him on tho virtues of tho treadmill.
Warming with his theme, ho declared that
ho often wished hu had ono at homo to
givo him tho guntlu excrcisu ho required,
but was too lazy to take except under
compulsion, und to remove his friend's
blccptlclsm, ho asked tho warder to glvo
him a turn. Hound wont tho wheel, tho
canon declaring that tho movoment wus
delightful; but after two minutes of It ho
had had enough and called upon tho officer
to stop tho mill. To his horror tho oil cur
answered: " Very sorry, sir. I can't. It's
timed to go 16 minutes und won't stop

San Francisco Argouaut.
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Ifyour Purse
Leaked
You'd stop that leak instantly. How
about your house? Is there any leak
age there? A house Is really a purso
with lots of money in it. This wet
weather is hard on your roof and un-
less properly looked after every cent's
worth will leak out. IJetter see me
now.

Office on Union square, opp. Bell Tower

Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE. EL
BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and all other littinga
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mil!.

Fresh milled Hlccforsalo In Quantities to salt

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'r.
Fort SfrBt flnnnlnlu.

BRASS, 2VIOICI3H,,
SILVER or GOLD

Plating can be done in Honolulu as
cheaply and as thoroughly as at tho
Coast. Why pay FIFTY PEK CENT
MOKE than the work is worth to bo
able to say that It is San Francisco
work. A man's trade when learned ia
learned only once. Let me estimate on
your work.

J. T. LUND,
J3LKCTW O - PLATER.
128 and 130 Fort Street, opposite tho

Club Stables. Tel. 607.

Japanese
Bazaar.
Next door to Costlo & Cooko.

K. ISOSHIMA,
MANUFACTUKKK OF

Straw Hats
Japanese Dry Goods

and Novelties.
EX S. S. COPTIC:

NEW HATS and BRAIDS.

411 KING STREET, HONOLULU.

MURATA & CO.

JDST ARltlVED

Sold at Lowest
Prices,

, Any size,

Straw Hats
Mu rat a's Straw Hat Manufactory,

Nuuanu Street, next to Ahana's.

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Street?.
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. X. CHASE),
Safe Deposit Building,

06 Fokt St. Telephone 184

FOR RENT.
New and handsome six room cottage

at Punahou. Every modern conven-

ience. Either furnished or vnurn"
Ishcd. Rent very reasonable .indeed.

New ten-roo- house at I'unahou,
modern throughout. Very desirable.
Kent very low to good tenant.

WANTED.

I have applications for several

small Furnished and Unfur-

nished Collages.

If you have one for rent

kindly let 1110 know and Kiwi 11

find you a tenant.

C. D. CHASE,
Safe Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

NEW STORE.

Bicycles and
Typewriters.

"We also have ci complete line of

ATHLETIC & SPOrtTltlG GOODS

coming.

BICYCLES TO RENT

Bg Hour, Dag, WeeR or Jinn.
Repairing done promptly.

PRICES REASONA11LE.

312 Fort Street,
Between King and Merchant Sts.

Have you a copy of the : :

: : Hobron Drug Co's. new

COOK

BOOK
The book is different from the

1.

ordinary cook-boo- k. Its free to

anyone who will call or write.

Better get one to-da- y.

Hobron Drug Co.
King & Fort.

SKW ADVKKTISEMKXTS.

BY AUTII01UTY.
I'ublto Lands Notice 1'ngo 1

l Him NO NOTICES.
Company 1, Div. 1, .Tan. 25; 7!fl0.1'age S

MISCKLLANEOUS.
The Kash l'ago 2

Port Costa Flour l'ago 5

Central Moat Market Pago 0

Williams' Art Studio Page l

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

lilts of Paragraphs that (Jive Con

denscil otcs of the Day.

The Coptic sails at 4.

Company B is now out of debt.

It is Police Captain l'ohnkupaa now.

Charles 1). Wilson has gone to Se-

attle.
ltcnd the Kash ad about the song of

the shirt.
Mrs. W. W. Dlmond has returned to

Honolulu.
Ashworth Was fined $150 today In

the Police Court.
S. Kubey is going to open a billiard

parlor in Walmea, Maul.
President Dole will not be at the

Executive llullding for a week.
Charles A. l!on, a new comer, has

taken a position in Hishop's bank.
Ralph W. Hamilton will return to

the Makawell plantation on Tuesday.
Sixteen applications have been taken

by young men who intend joining
Company II.

Several theater parties have been
made up to attend the Graham concert
on Tuesday.

At the Methodist church tomorrow
evening the sixth illustrated Bible talk
will be given.

Fred Yates' work will be on cxnibi-tio- n

on both Tuesday and Wednesday
nights of next week.

Other things change, but Port Costa
Hour is the same day by day. See ad
of Geo. W. McNear.

Hon. W. C. Wilder, president of the
Senate, and. Mrs. Wilder, returned yes-

terday from abroad.
Ah Foon and Ah Nui were arrested

today for assaulting and robbing an
aged and crippled Hawaiian.

Minister King has awarded contracts
for the building of new roads in Konn,
authorized by the last Legislature.

A farewell concert will be tendered
to Miss Grace Richards at the opera
house on Saturday evening, January
30th.

Mr. C. A. Spreckels of San Francisco
arrived on the Coptic yesterday after-
noon. He will look after his interests
here.

Uy a score of H85 to 304, the second
team of Company E bested the second
team of company F yesterday after-
noon.

Editor Poepoe will give the first of
a series of law lectures to' the Hawaii-
an Glee club in the Y. II. I. rooms to-

night.
Paul Neumann, who has been in

Guatemala and other countries, says
that ho had a fine trip and is in good
health.

J. E. Millar, a genial tradesman who
ms been in Honolulu during the past

month, goes to Japan today on the
Coptic.

.Mrs. Theodore Hoffman, wife of the
manager of the Hawaiian
company, will visit friends in America
shortly.

Oahu college was treated with an
address by Jamie Wilder yesterday af
ternoon on observations made during
his travels.

Henry Smith, clerk of the Supreme
Court, has presented The Star with a
Joaquin Miller calendar. It is an ar
tistic affair. .

Minister Cooper being absent from
tlie Foreign Office today nothing could
bo learned regarding advices from
Minister Hatch.

Miss Nellie Kitchen, who sprained
her ankle early in the week while rid.
ing a bicycle, expects to be about
again next week.

You are pretty sure to have forgot
ten some one who wishes a photo of
yourself. See ad of William's Art
Studio on page eight. (

I'rorcssor ilerger lias arranged an
attractive program for the Sunday
concert.- - Four solos will be played by
members of the band.

Otis Spalding of Kauai, and quite
well known in Honolulu, will enter the
Cooper Medical school. He will leave
for the States in April.

In an interview Blanche Bates de
nles that she is to leave the Trawley
company. She is under a three years'
contract with Mr. Trawley.

A petition, signed by sixty-tw- o cit
izens, will be presented to Minister
King, praying that Queen street bo
opened as faV as "Magoonvillc.

The German consulate will receive
on Wednesday from 12 to 1 in honor
of Emperor William's birthday. Tli
Hawaiian band will provide music.

The Central Meat Market suggests
that It's their sausage, either Frank
forter or Vienna, you should serve for
breakfast these cool mornings.

a stag social is ueing tauceu up
among the Myrtle Boat Club boya for
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the evening of February S. This Is the
anniversary of the foundation of the
club.

The young daughter of Mr. C. L.
Wight is somewhat Improved In health
but still In a Very weak condition. The
family will return by the next Aus-

tralia.
Rev. T. C. Brltton and Nov. V. 11.

Chalfaut, prominent clergymen, are
aboard the Coptic en route:

They are accompanied by their
families. ,

There will be a special praise ser-

vice at Centrnl Union church tomor-
row night. There will be an extra
choir program and a solo by Miss
Klchards.

Mr. Graham and Madame Marquardt--

arrlved last evening. They will ap-

pear in a concert to be given on next
Tuesday evening. Scats nre on sale
nt Wall, Nichols Co.

An agent for Itanium & Bailey's cir-

cus is a through passenger on the
Coptic for India. He is going out
there to capture and purchase wild
nulmnls for the show.

E. F. Wolters vows that he will not
accept the new hotel building put up
on Alnken street, for the reason that
the walls are not properly cemented.
A law suit will be the outcome.

J. O. Carter administrator of the
estate of Henri McGrew, has filed an
application to wind up the estate. An
inventory is attached showing the
amount of assets to be $8,033.78.

Lieut. Charles Crane, Sergt. L. 1).

Tlninions and Private W. W. Harris
were chosen a committee last evening
to represent Company 1) at the meet-

ing of annexation delegates to be held
Monday.

J. M. Webb, of the Golden Rule Ba
zaar, believes in keeping abreast of the
hues, and on the nrrival of the Aus-rali- a

will have everything to meet the
requirements of his patrons. See ad
Monday.

The agent of public lands gives no
tice that four lots in Pualaia and Ku- -

uioplau, Kaupo, may le applied for
on or after 10 a. m. February 1st.,

nder the provisions of the land act
for homestead leases.

The regular Y. M. C. A. praise scr-

ee held in their hall every Sunday
evening nt G:30 will be Jed by Mr.
Stiles of the U. S. S. Alert. All strang
ers, young men and sailors in port, are
cordially invited to attend.

All members of Company 1, Division
Citizens' Guard, will meet at the

Beretania street school house Mondav
evening January 25, at 7:30 o'clo-jir- ,

witli arms and ammunition for elec-

tion of ofllcers nnd inspection of arms.
No further information concerning

the British war ship Icarus was re'
eeived by the Coptic. The vessel has
eft Esquimnult and is now on the way
icre. The Pheasant recently left Sari
rancisco for a cruise and may stop

at Honolulu.
The inspection or arms and election'

of oflicers of Company 7, Citizens'
Guard took place last night in the Re
formatory school. Capt. Ed Ilingley
was chosen to succeed himself. Chas
L. Brown was chosen first and Chas.
Purdy second lieutenants.

The faculty of Oahu college has v.- -

ceived an invitntion from Capt. Hun- -

ford, commanding the U. S. S. Alert,
to have the scholars spend an after
noon on board the American lnan-of- -

war. Tile invitation lias been accented
and the pupils will go on board at 3

o'clock Monday afternoon.
"Burns Day" will be celebrated in

grand style by the Scottish Thistle
Club on January 25. A banquet at the
Arlington will be given. Bobert Cat- -
ton will respond to Burns," Thomas
Black to "Scotland," W. C. Roe, to
"Kindred Societies" and John Phil-
lips to the toast of "Our Adopted
Land."

A CURE FOR LAME BACK.
"My uaugnter, when recovering,

from an attack of fever, was a great
sufferer from pain in the back and
hips," writes Louden Grover, or Sar-

dis, Ky. "After using quite a number
of remedies without any benefit she
tried one bottle of Chamberlain's Pain
Balm, and it has given entire relief."
Chamberlain's Pain Balm is also a cer
tain cure for rheumatism. Sold by all
druggists and dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., wholesale agents, II. I.

Weekly Star, $4.00 per year.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.

All members of Company 1, Division
1, Citizens' Guard, are hereby ordere.l
to assemble at tho Beretania street
School House (next to Beretania street
Tennis Court) on MONDAY, January
25, 1897, at 7:30 p. m., with arms and
ammunition, for the purpose of elect
ing officers and Inspection of arms.
(Signed) It. F. DILLINGHAM,-Captai-n

Co. 1,,C. G. II.
Approved:

(Signed) A. M. BROWN,
Marshal.

NOTICE. '

All members of Company 4, Division
1, Citizens' Guard (Masonic Temple
Squad) are hereby ordered to assemble
at the District Court room, station

house, Honolulu, on TUESDAY, Jan-

uary 20, 1897, nt 7!.10 p. m., with arms
and ammunition for tho purpose of
electing officers and Inspection of
arms,

(Signed) C. B. WOOD,
Captain Company 4, C. G. II.

Approved:
(Signed) A. M. BROWN,

Marshal.

TO WHEELflEN.

A meeting of all those interested in

Bicycling is called to consider the ad-

visability of, procuring a race track

at Kewalo. The meeting will bo held

in the Chamber of Commerce rooms,

MONDAY EVENING, January 25, at

7:30 o'clock.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the People's Ice and Refrigerating
Company, Ltd., held this'day the fol-

lowing ofllcers were duly elected:
J. A. McCandlcss, President.
J. A. Magoon, Vice President.
E. A. Jones, Seeretnry.
D. W. Corbett, Treasurer.
T. W. Hobron, Auditor. .
The above named ofllcers constitute

the Board of Directors.
E. A. JONES,

Secretary.
Honolulu, January 21st, 1897.

$0,000
To loan on approved security, upon

the most favorable terms. Apply, in
writing, to John II. Pnty, treasurer of
the Queen's Hospital.

Tost Office Box No. 453.

PER A UOUSE
1 1

Tuesday rag I. n,

Grand Concert
BY

DOMLD . GRAHAM

THE WELL KNOWN

Concert Singer,
And MADAME

THE WORLD-FAME- D

'ull Program to be announced
i later.

Reserved seats now on sale at Wall,
Nichols Co's. store.

BD8PIHL FLIER S0G1ETY

--CALICO BALL
AT INDEPENDENCE

Friday, Feb. 12, 1897
AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

Proceeds to be used in aid of a Free
Bed at the Hospital.

Tickets, $2.50, admitting Gentleman
nud Ladies, and including Supper.

Tickets on sale at the leading druggists

E 1 El

J. ML WEBB,
OF THE

" Golden Rule Bazaar."
will save you qulto a per-

centage from Monday, Jan.
18, until Feb. I, In your

Stationery Bit!,
If you tako advantage of his

SPECIAL SALE!

Hero you, can buy First Class

Goods at tho same prices
you pay for common

goods.
310 Fort Street.

1.

Get Our Prices
Wo make a Specialty of Flat

Opening

Blank Books
Which Open Flat.

If vou'll
LET US FIGURE WITH YOU
wo will bIiovv you i will pay
you to get them of us.

Complete lino of Stationery
and Oillce Supplies. Type-

writer Papers, Ribbons, Nolo
Hooks, Pens nnd Pencils.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,,

Telephono No. 442,
Republic Block. Honolulu, H. I.

Get Our Prices

L. C. Aides & Co. A. V. Gear & Co.
Olhco.IW Merchant St. Omce, 210 King St.

lit EstateAN)

LOANS NEGOTIATED AND COL.
LECTIONS MADE.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

BOOKS AUDITED AND ACCOUNTS
ADJUSTED.

BILLS BOUUIIT AND NOTES DIS.
COUNTED.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGTS,

Butter Specialties
Finest California Roll and Tub

Butter,
Finest Island Butter,

From the dairy of J. D. Ackerman,
Kaawaioa, Hawaii.

Place your Orders curly.

V0ELLER & CO.
Telephone 68,0. Waring Block

Let Us Make You Li

ii Dozen Photos.
ESfYou'ro pretty sure 10 have some
t23one who should have one. A dainty
IE"Photo of yourseif, suitably fratnea,
E2r will please any of your friends.

Williams' Arl Studio,
Tort Street, IIouolulu.

A Lilt Be Knowledge

Is a Dangerous Thing.
A person unacquainted with Bicycle

construction attempting to dismantle
a wheel or effect a home repair will
often do more darueage in five min-

utes than a skilled mechanic can re-

pair in a day. The mechanism of most
Bicycles is very intricate, with left
hand lock-nu- ts and very fine threads,
which will slip if the least bit over
strained.

Many of the parts require special
wrenches to turn them, of which wo
have a large assortment, together with
the other tools used in Bicycle con
struction, and a skilled mechanic to
do the work.

We make a specialty of repairing
Bicycles. No mater how badly usel
up they are we can put them on their
wheels again. Our work we guaran
tee. Our charges are moderate. Wo
don't want tho earth only1, a charice
to live.

' 1'
Call and get an estimate on your

work at the

Honolulu Gydery,
231 KINO STREET,

FOR RENT.
STORES OFFICES HI f1IIIIIS

In the
NEW LOVE BUILDING

FORT STREET.
Included in tho apartments are

model suite of roo'ms, large and com.
modious. Stationary wash bowls, etc
Those wishing to take roomers can
utilize other rooms well planned for
such' a' case. Thlsrls the best appoint--,
ed flat cr' apartment houso in Hono
lulu.

Building now open for inspection,
For particulars as regards terms,

etc., apply to.

W. A. LOVE, Agent.

H. W. Schmidt & Sons

Invite You to Select from
the following:

N

French Silk nnd Sntins,
Jnpnncso Silk Handkerchiefs,
Silk ltibbons nnd Velvets,
Dress Goods of every descrip

tion, '
funnels in nil Colors,

Skirting, Serges, Linings, Cot- -

tons, Linens,
Blnnkcls, Quills, Sheeting,
Curtains, Towels, etc.,

Tailoring Goods,
Clothing nnd Shoes,
Fnncy nnd White Ovorshirfs,
Sweaters, Socks.
Collars, Culls nnd Neckties,
Umbrellas,
Inndkcrchici's, etc., "

At ridiculously Low Prices.

GAN'S SPECIALTIES

Excelsior Quilted Table Pads,
or Silence Cloths,

Bleached Muslin, Quilted with
"Whito Cotton Wadding, bound
ready for use. Washable. No
Liut.

ixcclsior Quilted Mattrass Pro-
tectors.

For Children's Cribs and Beds;
also Single Beds Three-Quarte- r

Beds and Double Beds.

Quilted -- Nursery Cloth.
80 inches wide. Bound.

Ixcclsior Quilled Table Pad-
ding.

By the yard. 04 incnes and 03
inches wide. Much more servlc-abl- e

than Table Felt and less ex-

pensive.

J. J. EGAN
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

The First Thing
a man does now-a-da- ys

IS to kick himself for

paying an extravagant
price to a tailor for his
suits. Good goods at
fair prices ia.our motto.

Medeiros & Decker
, THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS

WAVERLEY BLOCK.

W. i Hl&

Brokers and Dealers in

Real Estate,

We will Buy or Sell
Ileal Estate in all parts '

of tho Group.

e will Sell Properties on

RaasonaWe Cbmmissious.

OFFICE: 10 WEST KINGJSTJ


